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UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT,

January 26, 1895

The only Genuine, and most successful

1-4 off sale ever given in Wash-

tenaw County.

[bis continuation is especially for people who owing to the rush were

unable to make their purchases during the regular sale.

Come early in the day if possible.

All Dry Goods 1-4 Off.
All Cloaks, Capes and Slmwls J off. Not an old one among them.
All Carpets and Oil Cloth i off. Every niece we show is new.
All Hoots and Shoes \ off. Largest stock, most compleat assortment

in Chelsea to select from, Armstrong fchoes, riant fchoea, Litttlo Giant

blioes. all included
All Rubber Goods \ off.

All Clothing 1-4 off.

Rrautitul Ulsters and Overcoats, all this season’s make and marked 25
preent Mow the price asked by dealers in other towns, still go at { oil.

VII furnishing Goods i off. All Hats and cups 4l off. All Gloves and .

MitiHiBjoil All Trunk, and Trav.-I.ng Hage 1 otf. All Curtains and aia«^el\^a«^
Rriperirs \ off. Don't hesitate to come in and ask us to show you goods.
No goods sold to dealers during this sale except
tiuodi charged only at regular prices.

D&iiy Elisabeth Forner.

The many freinds of Miss Daisy
Elizabeth Forner were pained to here of

her death, which aad event Jpok place
Friday Jan. 18, 1895, at her home in Sharon

Miss Forner had been ill for some time, but

it was thought she might rally, as she had

a vigorous constitution, but it was not to

be. She quilely resigned herself to the

Divine Will, made a fitting and beautiful

preparation for the final summons, and

calmly and graciously gave up her pure

soul to the good God.

She was a girl of many admirable quali-

ties, and endeared herself to her many
friends by the modesty and beauty of her

Christian character.

8t. Mary’s church, of which she was a

devoted member, was the scene of a large

gathering of relatives and friends at
her funeral, which took place last Mon-

day morning at 10:30 o'clock. The ladies’

Sodality attended in a body as a mark of

respect to their dear associate.

A magnifleient floral offering of the
young ladies was conspicious on the casket.

Rev. William I*. Considino officiated and

preached an appropriate sermon, speaking

beautifully of the noble and unselfish life

of the deceased. The remains were tender-

ly conveyed to Ml. Olivet cemetary to re-

pose until the great day of the Resur-

rection.

Let us in the exquisite words of the

poet:

Kiss her good-i Ight ;-

She sleeps to wake beneath those fairer skies
Wb< se light shall chase the shadows from her

eyes;

Where, soon or late, all passing terror scorning,

Her lips will greet us with a glad “Good Morn-

ing!”

Kiss her good-night!

We
34 pounds good Brown Sugar for $1.00.
Choicest cream cheese 12$ cents per pound.

A good tea dust at 8 cents per pound.

Have
Special Molasses Sale, 16 c its per gallon.
This is a good New Orleans for baking. Givu it a trial*
Choice honey in comb 15 cents per pound.

Got

Qfficors Elected.

The German Workingmen Soceity elect-

ed the following officers last Monday eve-

in the usual way.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

'of the Next 30 Days
TOrtll CS-i-we

Special Bargains

President— Joseph Scbatz.

Vice-President — Mathew Albcr.

Rec Secretaay— August Neuberger.

Cor. Sectary— Iseral Vogel.

Trcrsurer— Jacob Uepfer.

Color Bearer— (’has. Kaercher.

Trustees — Jacob, Schumacher, Chas.

Neuberger, Jacob Mast.

Physician — Dr. H W. Schmidt.

How Time is Counts!.

Fresh Seedless Sultana Raisins 5 cents per pound.

8 pounds Cormuck’s rolled oats for 25 cents.
7 cakes good laundry soap for 25 cents.

Them
Good sugar syrup 18 cents per gallon.
A lirst-chiss mince meat 5 cents per package.
24 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00

Regular January
Qargains.

And you will have to go a long ways to find the same goods ior the

same money.

Teas and Coffees.
Our trade on these goods is built on a solid foundation. \Ne sell

you the choicest goods on the market, and make prices that hrmii
customers to our store. REMEMBER that We arc always on the watch
tor the best bargains in the market for you.

It pays to trade with

F. P. G lazier & Co.

urniture,

Stoves,
Hardware,

Lamps,
and Crockery .

HOAG & HOLMES.
A few Ctiitera Cor .air Cheap.

WE
Are Offering some Great Bargains
In Shoes. While others are crying one-fourth and one-

half off, our prices arc always far below.

Electric kcroaine oil 7 cents per tnilon.

Good roasted coffee 19 cents
Good New Orleans Molasses ttc per g

This year is 305 days, five hours and

forty-nine minutes long; eleven minutes are

laKeu every year to make the year 365 1-4

day.* long, and every fourth year ww have
mi extra day. This was Julius Ceasar’s
arrangement. The eleven minutes taken

from the future and are paid by omitting

a leap year evety 100 years. But if a
leap year is omitted regularly every bun.

dn-th year, in ihe course of 400 years it is

found the eleven minutes taken each year

will not only have to be paid l ack, but

that a whole year will have to betaken up.

So Gregory XI 11, who improved Caesar’s

calendar in 1582, decreed that every centu-

rial year divisible be four should be a leap

year alter all. Bo we borrow 1 1 minutes

eacli year more than paying our borrowings

back by omitting three years in three CClt-

turial years, and square matters by having

a leap yeer in the fourth centuriui year

Pope Gregory’s arrangement is so exact,

nod the borrowing and paying back balance

so nicely, that we borrow more than we
pay back to the extent of only one day in

8,8GC years .—Courier.

24111$.SKU FOB

granulated sugar $1.00
wuls brown sugar *1.00.
**#• yeast cakes for 5 cents— a™ yeasi cakes lor 5 cents uoou new :

Try our Black Cross Tea at 50o per lb., it ia fine*
dingus your butter and eggs, we will give you the htgues
tet Pricc. Yours for Bargains,

W, F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

ohn Baumgardner,
Designer and Builder of

* Artistic ( \ Granite ( > Memorials- 1

Office, 6 Detroit «t., Ann Arbor, Mich.„ KnUbKabed 1808. .. .

mn keep on hand large quantities of all tb® various ®
Mid .re ptvpuml to execute line monumental wor o 8 10
UeHig,,,. Ourreapoiidence Solicit^ JWeCtnc Work. 0, 8,

^uWSt,and l7-i9 6& Ave. Dock and Derrick 8-8 Mtikr ay*.

Lutrost Sale oftlio Season.

The undersigned haying rented his farm,

will sell at Public Auction on the premises,

one and one-half miles south-east of Lima

Center, Wednesday. Feb. 13, 1895, the fol-

lowing property:

8ix work horses, 2 two-year old colts. 6

fcows, 1 2-year-old Durham bull, 1 year

ling bull. 85 sheep. 3 breeding sows, 85

sheep, 2 breeding sows. 6 shoals, 75 chick-

ens, 2 wagons, 1 wide tire wagon, 3 pair

bol*, 100 bushel corn, a quantity of seed

com, 150 bushel oats. .

Terms, all sums of *5 or under cash, al

sums over that amount 18 mouths time on

g,MH! endorsed bankable notes bearing

per cent interest.

Um of barn room. Co®0
coflee at noon. ^ pADjJ.

GteO fi. Davis, Auctioneer,

Subscribe for the lltRALD. $1.W»

One Dollar.
We carry in stock a fine line

of Groceries and Crockery. We
handle none but the best goods,
and our prices are as low as any
for good goods. Y ours truly,_ GEO. BLAICH.

It Is Always Cheaper

for the painful experience that always follows the employment of one win*
does not. from lack of experiem^e. facilities, and the mittty other require-

ments necessary to successful KEl A1HIM«.

This Applies Also
To the purchase of Jewelry, Watches. Clock*. Ktc.. and Ihe large

number of oDier articles in the jeweler’s line, on all uf which we guarantee

*• “ ^ “ '“t't A. E. WIN AN S, Chelsea.

Excelsior Bakery,

Chelsea, Mich.

Fn:ah Bread, Cakes and Pics always on

hand. Flrst-chatReatounuil tacoftaodfca

WX. 0ASPAS7.

mm.
Proprietor of the

Citf Bate Slit It Balk Rmiis

Babcock building. N. Main St< ---
a4EEG3BX0hA2r .
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLISON, Editor ud Proprietor.

CHELSEA. I I MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Proceeding* ot the Second Session.

IN the senate on the tdth Senator Sherman
Introduced a bill providing for carrying into
effect the international arbitration resolution
Adopted by congress in 1800. Speeches of Sen-
ator Gorman, of Maryland, and Senator Hill,
of New York, on various phases of the tariff
and financial situation at times were full of
keen personal criticism and satire directed at
each other.... In the house the resignation of
John G Mack as representative at large from
Illinois was tendered. The oleomargarine bill
was discussed and a bill to provide for the en-
largement of the Judicial system of Indian ter-
ritory was passed.
Thk time in the Renote was occupied on the

15th in further speeches in which the Income
tax served us a text for a wide range of discus-
•lon on the tariff, the currency and the popu-
list platform.... The day in the house was de-
voted to the Indian-approprlatlonbill (1640.820),
but no progress was made before adjournment
The senate on the 18th passed the urgent de-

ficiency bill, includl^ the income-tax pro-
visions.... During the debate in the house on
the Indian appropriation bill Messrs. Walker.
Warner and Reed engaged in a discussion of
the currency question. The sundry civil ap-
propriation bill (fS8.540.021) was reported

In the senate on the l?th Senator Sherman
presented an emergency currency bill and Sen-
ator Pugh offered u measure In the same line.
The pension bill, appropriating 1141.000,000,
was passed with two amendments, one making
|0 the lowest rate for pension disability and
another repealing the present law cutting off
the pensions of non-residents. The army bill.
appropriating $23,350.0)0. was discussed ..... In
the house the senate amendments to the ur-
gent deficiency bill were disagreed to and
the bill was sent to conference. A bill devised
by Attorney General Olney was introduced by
Mr. McGann for arbitrating labor troubles. It
makes the Interstate commerce commission
and the commissioner of labor the permanent
body to hear disputes, one member of the de-
ciding body to be uamed by each side.
On the 18th the senate passed the army ap-

propriation bill, carrying $23,000,000. and the
bill which in effect advances Gen. Schofield, in
command of the army, to the rank of lieuten-
ant general Aside from this the day was given
lo debate on the Nicaraguan canal bill.... In
the house the Indian appropriation bill occu-
pied the time during the day. At the evening
session private pension bills were considered
and hot speeches were made because two bills
were blocked by the obstruction of Mr. Jones,
of Virginia.

DOMESTIC.
Sixty of 125 dairy cows examined at

Charles City, la., were found to be suf-
fering’ from tuberculosis and were
killed.

South Dakota’s governor has of-
fered a reward of $20,000 for the cap-
ture of W. \V. Taylor, the absconding
state treasurer.

Thomas Wmtridge, consul to Chili,
and his wife, fell from a ladder while
trying to escape from their burning
home at Baltimore and were killed.
Because of domestic trouble Thomas

J. Beckwith fatally shot his wife at
Elkhart, Ind., and then killed himself.
The Stadt theater at Milwaukee,

while being decorated for a charity
ball, caught fire and was soon de-
stroyed.

F. W. Toplin was appointed postmas-
ter at Elizabethtown, Ky., succeeding

Mrs. Benjamin Helm, a sister of Mrs.
Abraham Lincoln.

As the result of a terrible explosion
of giant powder in a warehouse at
Butte, Mont., seventy-five persons were
killed and probably twice that number
were seriously injured. The property
loss was $1,000,000.

B. H. Barnum, a Mormon elder, has
organized a church of his faith at
Grapevine, W. Va., with twenty-four
members.
One man was killed and three others

injured, two fatally, in a saloon row at
Mitchell, 111.

Patrolman \V. T. Birch, of the Green
Run life station, Charles W. Baker and
Charles Hudson were drowned near
Lewes, Del.
At the forty-second annual meeting

in New York of the American Society
of Civil Engineers G. S. Morrison, of
Chicago, was elected president.

The trustees of Beloit (Wis.) college
decided unanimously to admit women
to the present courses of study.

Ohio wool growers in convention at
Columbus declared the new tarilf law
to be a “colossal political crime.”

A dill to make train robbery a capi-
tal crime was introduced in the Mis-
souri house by Speaker Russell.

“Jack” Gerry, for twelve years an
engineer on the Illinois Central, killed

Limself in Chicago because he had been
suspended for an accident.
The printing bill, winch has been

passed by both houses of congress and
signed by the president, is found to re-
vive the franking privilege.
Representative farmers Yrom Illi-

nois, Michigan, Iowa, South Carolina
and Pennsylvania met in Chicago and
organized the National Farmers’ Fed-
eration of the United States, with J. B.
Furrow, of Iowa, as president. The ob-
ject is to command a more general
recognition of the farmers in state and
nation, as well as to promote the intel-
lectual and moral welfare of those en-
gaged in agriculture.
The Nebraska Historical society de-

cided that natives of the state should
be called tree-planters instead of bug-
eaters.

The surviving members of Mosby’s
command, the Forty-third batthlion,
Virginia cavalry, held a reunion at Al-
exandria, Va. -
The Nebraska state board of agri-

culture voted to remove the state fair
from Lincoln and locate it at Omaha
tor the next five years.

Ex-Gov. Robert E. Pattibon was
nominated for mayor of Philadelphia
by the democrats.

Coal miners of the Massillon (0.)
district voted to declare off the strike
on condition that they be reinstated.

M. Morrison, city marshal of Craw-
ford, Neb., killed three men and was
being pursued by a mob which might
lynch him.
Grain thieves set fire to the barn of

John Indoe, at Granger, O., destroying
it, twenty-five head of horses and cat-
tle and a large quantity of grain.

Galen ll. Coon, secretary of the
Bankers' Loan & Investment company
of New York, was accused of ipisap-
propriating $100,000.

President Debs, of the American
Railway union, and his fellow-prison-
ers were denied a writ of error by the
United States supreme court and the
last Monday in this month was as-
signed for a hearing on the habeas cor-

pus proceeding.
Horace VV. Hibbard, general freight

agent of the Vanda l ia line, dropped
dead of heart disease at the Southern
hotel in St. Louis.

Two masked men boarded a Rock
Island train near Wichita, Kan., ami
forced a passenger to hand over $00.

Four girls were drowned at Wink-
ler’s Mills, near Blue Ha puls, Kan.,
while skating on the Blue river.
The boiler in a sawmill near Alto,

Tex., exploded, killing Tobe Richards,
Lewis Alexander, William Lewis and
Abner Lee.
Twenty horses were cremated in a

fire that destroyed Scudder’s livery
barn at Indianapolis.

John Kristine, a farmer, committed
suicide near Eaton, O., rather than see

his family starve.

The American Slate Blackboard as-
sociation was organized at Bethlehem,
Pa., with $100,000 capital. Twenty two
manufacturers are members.
Two boys 14 years of age, who ran

away from St. Vincent’s industrial
school at Utica, N. Y., were found
frozen to death.

Hounded to desperation by office-

seekers. Sheriff Williams, elected by
populists at Prague, Wash., resigned
the office.

The Second brigade of the New York
national guard was called out to sup-
press the rioting street railway strikers
in Brooklyn. /

Exchanges at the leading clearing
houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 18th aggre-
gated $977,802,640, against $1,039,136,951

the previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1894, was 0.7.
George Morgan, of Freeport, Cal.,

shot and killed his brother Harvey and
then shot and killed himself. A quar-
rel over the divison of property was
the cause.

Gen. James S. Hackney, formerly ad-
jutant general of Missouri, was found
dead at his home in Jefferson City. He
hud been drinking heavily.

Property worth more than $500,000
was destroyed by a fire that broke out

in the wholesale dry goods store of S.
Waxelbaum & Son in Macon, Ga. Four
firms were burned out.

There were 373 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 18th, against 420 the
week previous and 407 in the corre-
sponding time in 1894.
Samuel Hotelling, a young farmer

of Rolling Green, Minn., killed his wife
and her parents and was slain by pur-
suers Domestic trouble was the
cause.

Mrs. Coates, a widow at Mifflin Ind.,
confessed just before death to the mur-
der of Jacob Wintermyer twelve years
ago.

George Shea, ex-judge of the marine
court at New York, died, and his son,
George. 22 years of age, died before the
burial of the father.

The National Farmers' alliance is-
sued an appeal for aid for destitute
farmers iu Nebraska and South Da-
kota.

John Devon, of Chicago, who is reor-
ganizing the Clan-na-Gail in the east,
says the order is strong in the west.

The police board of Denver prohibit-
ed the exhibition of “living pictures”
iu that city.

Starving miners in the Massillon
(0.) district issued an appeal for aid.

Gen. Israel N. Stiles, a former brll

liant attorney of Chicago and widely
known, died of general debility, aged
02 years.

Henry McCauley, said to be the old-
est man in Michigan, died at Battle
Creek, aged 103 years.
Patrick ^Hamill, a member of the

Forty-first congress, died at his home
in Oakland, Md.,agcd 70 years.
Shelby M. Cullom, of Springfield, was

nominated to succeed himself as United
States senator from Illinois on the first
ballot, the vote being: Cullom. 103;
WUleU. 21.
Miss Mart Stevenson, eldest daugh-

ter of the vie** president, died of pneu-

monia at Asheville, N, C., after pro-
tracted illness, aged 22 years.
Rev. Samuel Graves, a prominent

preacher and theological professor,
died at Grand Rapids, Mich., aged 75
years.
Marcellus Strong, the oldest editor

and printer in Wisconsin, died at Osh-

kosh after a brief illness, aged 79 years.

FOREIGN.

President Cabimeb-Perier's letter of

resignation was read to the French
parliament.
Louis Victor, an Indian policeman,

was hanged at New Westminster, B.
C.. for the murder of his uncle. He
protested his innocence from the scaf-
fold.

The emperor of China issued a mani-
festo in which he says ho prefers death
to the disgrace of defeat.

The duke of Orleans, pretender to
the throne of France, issued a mani-
festo asking the people to return to a
monarchy.
M. Felix Fauue, minister of marine

in the Dupuy cabinet, was elected
president of France to succeed Casimir-

Pcrier.

Italian troops under Gen. Baratieri
completely routed the Abysinians in a
decisive battle near Zenafa.

Dispatches from Peking state that
Gen. Wei was beheaded for cowardice
in recent buttles.

A snowslide about 10 miles from
Kaslo, B. C., killed three miners named
Moore, McMillan and Charles Mitchell,
owners of the Eureka mine.

Advices from the Fiji islands report
a terrible hurricane which destroyed
much shipping and killed a number of
people.

Revolutionists in Hawaii started a
battle in which several men were
killed. The rebels were under com-
plete control.

Avalanches in the canton of Ticino
Switzerland, caused great destruction
of property and loss of life.

Germany has struck another blow at
America by forbidding the importa-
tion of her cattle through Great Brit-
ain.

The election of M. Faureas president
of France is well received. He is the
first protestant ruler the country has
had.

The clergy of St. Johns, N. F., issued
an appeal for help to prevent wide-
spread starvation.

LATER."
In the United States senate on the

19th the trouble in Hawaii was dis-
cussed and Senator Frye (Me.) offered
a resolution bristling with indignation

at the attitude of the United States
government in such an emergency.
This precipitated an animated debate,
during which Senator Frye arraigned
the executive branch of the govern-
ment. Senator George defended tho
administration. In the house the sen-
ate amendments to the pension bill
were not agreed to and the bill was
sent to the conference. A resolution
was introduced that a vessel of the
United States navy should be sent to
and stationed at the harbor of Hono-
lulu for the protection of American in-
terests. Mr. Boutclle in a speech said
the uprising in Honolulu was caused
by the policy of the administration at
Washington.
Nora and Alice Norris (sisters) were

killed by the cars on a crossing near
South Whitley, Ind.

George Cuobhley, Myrtle Townsend
and Elsie Hughes, young people, were
drowned while skating on the river
above Fort Madison, la.

The business portion of Warrenton,
N. C., was almost entirely destroyed by

' If any little word of mine
May make a life tho brighter,

If any little Hong of mine
May make a heart tho lighter,

God help me speak tho little word
, And take my bit of singing, ___
And drop it In some lonely vale,

[ To act the echoes ringing.

f If any little love of mine
May make a life tho sweeter, (

If any little cure of mine
May make a friend's the fleeter—

If any lift of mine may ease
The burden of another,

God give mo love, and cure, and strenpth
• To help my tolling brother.

—Mrs. M. P. A. Crosier, in Morning Star.

Host.

When on tho billows of this llfo’e tumultuous
sea.

The darkness falls, the waters compass me.
My fainting heart grows weary battling with

tho tide.
And, craving peace beyond all else beside,

My soul hath longed for rest.

When weary. Lord, of oil that this vain world
can give.

Its beauties making life so sweet to live,
Ita triumphs, and Its glories glv'n to transient

guest,
My soul doth crave Thy rest

Father, my lips grow weary with their prayers
for pence.

The hands that labor, knowing no surcease,
Tho heart that fainteth with its scarlet sins

contest.
Still crave, O God. Thy rest.

With*tlreff feet that faltTlng fall this side tho

7' tuml.
I crave tho Presence that shall make mo

whole.
And looking upward toward tho city of the

blest.

My soul doth thirst for rest.
—Lida L. Watson, In N. Y. Observer.

And This Is Man.
A tiny speck upon the scene where lights and

shadows meet.
A merest atom on a Held where joys and sor-

rows licet;
A simple nothing in the whirl of struggling,

seething life,

With its greatest, best endeavor a more zero
In tho strife.

A brief and tried existence, feeble at its great-
est height; /

A flickering star whose meageorbeam Is quick-
ly lost In night:

A thing whose life and being hangs on a hair-
like thread,

Suspended from n vast unknown where sleep
unnumbered dead;

With mystery for beginning and oblivion at
tho end.

As myriad worlds of atoms ever on and up-
ward trend.

Yet— this small, presumptuous morsel, with a
vision lame and dim.

Sometimes really thinks tho universe was
solely made for him.

— H. H. Talmadge, in Judge.

I believe Piso’s Cure for Consumption
saved my boy’s life last summer- Mrs.
Allie Douglass, LeRoy, Mich., Oct. 20, ’94.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The Michigan legislature in joint ses-

sion elected McMillan und Burrows as
United States senators.

Gov. Pennoyeh read his final message
to the Oregon legislature, after which
Gov. Lord took the oath of office.

The following United States senators
were elected: Montana, Lee Mantle
(rep.) for the short term, and T. II. Car-

ter (rep.) for the long term; Nebraska,
John M. Thurston (rep.); Colorado, Ed-
ward O. Wolcott (rep.).
George F. Hoar and William E.

Chandler were reelected to the senate
by the legislatures of Massachusetts
and New Hampshire, respectively.
George 0. Jones, the well-known ad-

vocate of greenbaekism, died at his
son’s home in New York, aged 70.
Joseph Shorett, a half-breed, who

was born two years before the United
States constitution was adopted, died
at Fond du Lac, Wis., aged 110 years.
He leaves two sons, one aged 81 and
the other 54 years.

Speaker Crisp, who has been suffer-
ing from illness, was ordered south for
the balance of the session by his phy-
sician.

Miss Elizabeth Bray Downing, the
sweetheart of Poet Whittier, died after

a t>rief illness at West Newbury, Mass.,
aged 85 years. .

tire.

At the request of Secretary Gresham
Secretary Herbert ordered the flagship

Philadelphia to Honolulu to protect
American interests.
The First brigade, 4,800 men strong,

was called out to assist in quelling the

Brooklyn (N. Y.) street ear riots.

Charles Anderson, aged 00, a mer-
chant of Independence, la., in a fit of
insanity cut his A-ife’s throat and then
killed himself.

Foster’s livery stable in Kansas
City, Mo., was burned und twenty-one
horses perished.

Enraged because his wife had sold
chickens to buy sugar, James O’Brien,
of ( hillieothe, O., fatally wounded her
and then shot himself.

The steamer State of Missouri struck
a rock in the Ohio river about 70 miles
from Louisville und sank and twenty-
five persons were drowned.

Destitution in western Nebraska
was said to be on the increase. A fifth

of the people of Greeley county were
dependent on charity.

The city of Kuchan, Persia, which
had but recently been rebuilt, was
again destroyed by an earthquake and
many persons were killed.
- The body of Barrett 8cott, the de-
faulting treasurer of Holt county,
*6b., was found in the Niobrara rivw,

u rope around the neck and the handa

A Gentle Corrective
is wlmt you need when your
liver becomes inactive. ' It’s
what you get when you take
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets;
they’re free from the violence

and the gtiping that
come with the ordinary
pill. The best medical
authorities agree that
in regulating the bowels
mild methods are pref-
erable. For every de-
rangement of the liver,
stnnmcU and bowels,
these tiny, sugar coated
pills are most effective.
They ^o about their
work in nu ensv and
natural way, ana their
good lasts. Once used,
they are always In fa-
vor. Being composed
of the choicest, concen-
trated vegetable ex-
tracts, they cost much
more than other pills
found in the market,
yet from forty to forty-
four are put up in each
sealed glass vial, as

sold through druggists, at the price of the
cheaper made pills.

“ Pleasant Pellets” cure biliousness, sick
and bilious headache, dizziness, costive-
ness, or constipation, sour stomach, loss of
appetite, coated tongue, indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, windy belchings, “heart-bum,”
pain and distress after eating, and kindred
derangements of the liver, stomach and
bowels. Put up in sealed glass vials, there-
fore always frerh and reliable. Whether
as a laxative, of in larger doses, as a gently
acting but searching cathartic, these little
“Pellets” we unequaled.
As a “dhinerpill,” to promote digestion,

take one each day after dinner. To relieve
the distress arising from over-eating, noth-
ing equals one of these little “Pellets.”
They are tiny, sugar-coated, anti-bilious
granules. Any child readily takes them.

Accer ---- ~ . ......
mendei
Accept no substitute that may be recoin-
tended to be ‘Gust as good.” It may be

deller for the dealer, because of paying
the onehim a better profit, but he is not

who needi help.
A free sample (4 to 7 doses) on trial, is

mailed to any address, post-paid, on receipt
of name and address on postal card.
Address World’s Dispensary Medical

Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

CLOVER SEED

lllillllll

At ^yery Twinge
Of Rheumatism you should remember
that relief is at hand in Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla. Rheumatism Is caused by lactic acid

in tho blood, which sottloa In the
joints. Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies the

Hood’s Sana-,
I 1%%%%%% parUla

Curesblood and removes
ttfU taint Thero-
foro Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla euros rheumatism when nil other
remedies have failed. Give ft a fair trial.

“ I suffered intensely with rheumatism,

but Hood’s Sarsaparilla has perfectly cured

me.” Harry F. Pittard, WintcrvlllerGa.
— -- - — — - - .

Hood's PIUS are tho best family cathartic.

LORIDA
and the SUNNY SOUTH

VIA

BIC FOUR ROUTE.
BEST LINE FROM

Chicago, 8t. LouU, Peoria,
ludlunapoliH, Cleveland, Columbns,

Sandusky, Henton Harbor,

AND INTERMEDIATE POINtf.
Solid Voftlhuled Trains. KloRaiu Coaches. Ruffes
Parlor Can. Wanner SioepinR Cars. Dining Cars

to CINCINNATI,
Where DIRECT CONNECTIONS are made with
Solid Trains with Through Sleeping Cars of the
Chesapeake A Ohio Hi.. Quoeo A Crescent

Route, and Louisville A Nashville Ry
TO

RICHMOND, OLD POINT COMFORT,
Anil ull points Iu the Vlralulns and Cnrolluas,

Jacksonville, St. Augustine,
and all points In Florida,

NEW ORLEANS,
and all principal Southern Cities.

Through Palace Sleeping Cars between

ST. LOUIS and WASHINGTON,
Via Big Four and C. & 0. Routes.

TOURIST RATES IN EFFECT.

E. 0. MoCORMICK, D. B. MARTIN,
Passenger Traffic Manager Oen'l Pass, k Ticket Agt.

CXIVCir8TffA.TX.

W. L. Douglas
CUftF IS THE BEST.

Ot# OnWIariTFOR AKINfe
. cordovan;
FRENCH A (NAM CUED CALF.

‘4.$3*P FlNl CALFBiKAHOARfldL

$ 3.5P POLICE, 3 SOLES.

bqys’SchooiShqex

LADIES'

ssmsfis*
RocicmiuAAai.VROCI

Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and lit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,— stamped on sole.
Prom $1 to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply you we con.

Has An Annual Sale of 3.000 tons.
fkwWE ALSO MANUFACTURE TH2mmm
FORAN AFTER DINNER ’SHINE’,"

Morse Bros,PRoFs. Canton, Mas&

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

SOLID VESTIBULE TRAIN.

WILL CUBE

Hitch A Horse To A Hoe. JL^
08 Bron“d- qrf&C

“PLANET JR.” sttkk HORSE HOE and cultivator

U)lla all about it.

Bo Indepenleirt!“r3
your own and in a tew years you will wonder

why you remained la tho olties and paid rent.

You can lecure good  a 4 a

of the United States HOIIIBStBafl Land
government, FREE OF COST, along tho line

ern Wisconsin and Upper Michigan, or you can
buy at low prices on easy terms. Address 0. B.

ROLLINS, 161 La Salle St, Chicago, UL

*. ALLEN * CO.,

A. N. K.-A laaq

H1IEA WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASR
Mato that yoa taw Us Advertisement la this

“u-
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TICK-TOPK uullaby,

"hoe »ndft little muwwl

Ttek-tocfc- tlek-took, tlck-took.

. .lire on the floor lie# u little limp #ook.
Andl^t^k.tlck.tock. tlck-took;

gj JS I •» afief all ‘lay-

5^^rr&rptoy'
««*rrrKT"olock!
r mA4 In #t the door with never a knock.
00 ^lek-tock. tick-lock, tlck-tock.
wiVh no one to groet him. welcomeit Ruent!
J.lntero and flvetb hi# dear one# real.
Hf "tIc" took tlck-tock. tlck-took.

Perbap* be la near u» «h»oP ^ck-tock. tlck-tock. tlck-tock.

1*1 soon will disclose hi# wonderful atook.
Tlck-tock. tlck-tock. tlck-took;

in eicbnntre for thy #tore of weariness.
hi. L of dreams ne will leave. I guess.

Tlck-tock. tlck-tock. tlck-tock.11C -William S. Ix>M.

[UK moon was
shin i n
brightly, il-

ium in a t ing
the sandy
plain around
the fort as
only the moon

in Arizona can illuminate. The offi-
cers. soldiers and their families were
peacefully sleeping. Not a sound was
heard except the occasional cry of a

coyote.

Three o'clock struck and the sentinel
on post No. 1 started the call:

"No. 1, three o’clock, and all’s well.”
A slight pause and No. 2 responded:

"No. 2, three o’clock, and all’s well”
Theh came a long pause.

The sergeant of the guard stepped
out of the guardroom and listened.
"The sentinel on No. 3 must be

asleep,” he remarked. “Had business
for a seutinel guarding the corral.”
Turning to No. 1 he commanded:
"Start the call again.”

No. 1 obeyed. No. *J took it up. But
there again it ended. The sergeant
turned out u patrol and marched to the
corral.

As he approached the sentinel’s post

in the moonlight he saw the figure of
No. 3 stretched out on the ground.
The position did not look like that of
a sleeping man.

"Double time!” commanded the ser-
geant.

And the patrol came down the post
at a run. As the men came closer to
the figure a sight met their eyes that
froze the blood in their veins. Lying
face down on the sand, his hand still
grasping his ri tie, was their comrade,
stiff and cold in death, an Apache
arrow buried deep in his body.

Three sharp cracks of the rifle, the
rattle of the long roll of the drum
won brought the startled garrison.

Scouts were instantly sent, out and
tho plain thoroughly scoured, but no
ludiau signs could be found.

Ihe next day, with muffled drums,
the members of the garrison followed
the body of their comrade to its last
resting place. With uncovered heads,
sorrowfully and reverently, they lis-
tened while the post chaplain read the

hurial service. The military escort
iheil three rounds over the grave, and
the bugler played the sweetest of all
calls, "Taps— lights out— sleep.” Nat-
urally a gloom was thrown over the
whole post.

The soldiers gathered in small
groups and discussed the perplexed
question: "How could it have been
one.’ Ihe ‘moon hud been shining
rightly, and there was no cover be-
1,h1 which an Indian could hide.

The searching parties came in after
iruitless hunts. Night came. There
"ould be no lack of vigilance on the
Pa« of the sentinel on post No. 3.

>e moon was even brighter than on

A»«*»iFreC.e,^n^ n*f>ht« and the objects
e P^ain could bo seen almost as

distinctly as in the daytime.

Uch half hour the call of No 1 was
tineds*1 ' answere<* ̂  the other sen-

e‘X^ecte(1 a rePetition of the
- n^ht’8 attack. Gradually

garnst!n became silent and one by
e&m 6 ^kts went out Morning
dion ?U(J nothln* ̂ a(1 happened to
disturb the peace of the fort

(!ays Pa85eti and the post set
mem O'vu.lnto its old ways, and the

sss sir-'”1
thr?n°ffiee^ °* tho day waa making^ mspectbn of sentinels after mid-
When Was aPProaehing post No. \

which had been hid-fonh cloud* suddenly burst

°fficcr th* Ver* feet of the
fore n e 0* the sentinel as be-

°mPletely pierced by an Indian

sp^r WaS qui°kly given, but in
trace mo8t caretui search no
A hnrr ° a8sassin could be found.

over tho ^ No
C01,to flpht an eiuetoy they kncw and
Mostly galtJ?enly’ but affahist such

tomaelf.

At officers

with the corral where it was, no one
could see how It could br avoided.
While discussing the problem an

orderly appeared and reported:

“Private Rogers would like to speak
to the commanding oflicer.”

The comMfchdiiig officer went into
his private office, and after the inter-
view returned to the room where the
officers were assembled.

^ ouug Rogers has asked permis-
sion to take charge of post No. 3 at
night until he solves the mystery, and 1
have granted Ids request”

I he faces of the officers showed
plainly the anxiety they felt Young
Rogers was the son of a brother cap-
tain in their regiment, who at that
time was stationed in an eastern city
od recruiting service.

The young man had enlisted six
months previously with the object of
obtaining an officer’s commission,
which may be won by a worthy and
capable man
The young fellow had gained the

esteem and respect of everyone by his
manly qualities and strict obedience
to orders. Many of the officers had
known him from his childhood. He
had been the playmate of their chil-
dren and a great favorite with all.
Later on many tried to persuade him
to withdraw his request.
“Take the post if it falls to your lot,

but don’t volunteer,” tlfey pleaded.

It was no use. The young man had
a theory, and if he proved it and dis-
covered the assassin he knew that he
would get his coveted commission.
He was excused from all duties dur-

ing the day, and after nightfall as-
sumed charge of the dreaded post No.
3. Three nights passed without any
event The moon, though on the
wane, was still bright enough to allow
Rogers to see any moving object on
the plain.

Seated on ^he ground, his hack
against the corral, his ritlo on Ids
knees, he was apparently asleep. Ap-
parently only, for his sharp eyes keen-

ly watched every point of the plain.
He knew that he had a tricky, shrewd,
but at the same time bold, enemy in
that wily Apaehe. . He felt sure that
the Indian, especially in the second
case, had notcreptupon his victim un-
observed. He must have employed
some disguise which had completely
deceived the sentinel. What was this
disguise?

“That Apache would be more apt to
betray himself if bethought me asleep
than lie would if he saw I was watch-
ing him,” was his sound argument
Through the long hours of the night

he sat motionless. It was two o'clock
when suddenly he caught sight of a
moving object on the plain some dis-
tance away. Noiselessly he cocked his
ritle. He was a dead shot, and woe be

had met a most merited death, Un-
doubtedly he had by the same device
deceived tho other sentinels and had
very nearly succeeded in adding an-
other scalp.

Young Rpgera wan . ovarwheimad
with congratulations, a special report
was at once made to the war depart-
ment, ‘and before long he received as a
reward his much-coveted commission.
Chicago Times.

A SENSIBLE IDEA.

On« Particular In Which the Foreigner#
Have Got Ahead of U#.

Old Mr. Wallace laid down hisgrand-
son’s German grammar and took off
his spectacles. He drummed softly on
the arms of the big rocking-chair for
some moments, and a smile spread
slowly over his wrinkled face. “Tom-
my,” he said at last, “I dunno, arter
all, but there is more sense in furrin’
tongues ’n ever I cal’lated there was.
Now these German folks hev got a holt
of one pooty sensible idee, if I’m any
jedge. They ain’t worked it out as
fur as they might, an’ they’ve made
some mistakes, hut take it by an’ large,
it’s a pooty sensible idee.”

“What’s that, grandpa?” inquired
Tommy, emerging from the unpleas-
ant plunge into arithmetic, which ho
was never loath to leave.
“Why, it’s this idee of callin’ things

‘he’ an’ ‘she’ an’ ‘it,’ same as if they
was folks, and bed got t’ be so c’nsid-
ered. 1 tell ye it ain’t a bad idee.”

“I always thought it was dreadfully
silly,’’ remarked Tommy, with youth-
full decision.

“Wait till you've set an’ stood an’
cavorted round in this world a spell
longer, Tommy, an’ then mebbe you’ll
feel some ditTrent,” said Mr. Wallace,
sagely. “I cull it a pooty sensible
idee. Now there’s furniture. Ain’t
there somethin’ masc’line about a table

an’ a common chair— somethin’ real
reliable an’ solid someway, an’ useful,
too? Hut now there's rockin’ chairs —
they are fem'nine, an’ no mistake;
comf’tadle things as ever was, tome o’
tho time; but jest run up agin one,
keerless, as ye might say, an’ ef it
(hm’t fetch you a knock, where you
ain’t expectin' it, then my name ain’t
Seth Wallace.

“There’s flowers, i see the German
folks makes ’em fem’nine. an’ rightly,
too. They’re pooty things, but you
can’t never tell when they’re a-goin’
to fade an’ wither; an’ when all's said
an’ done, you’ve got to keep a-tendin’
of ’em. Ef you bed any idee, Tommy,
how I’ve bed t’ fetch an’ kerry fer your
gran’— but then, that ain’t neither hero

nor there,” said Mr. Wallace, hastily
breaking off this personal application,

as his brisk, erect little wife whisked
into the room.
“As I was a-sayin’,” he concluded,

after catching his breath for a mo-
ment of fearful apprehension, which
proved to be uncalled for, “as I was
a-sayin’, it’s a pooty sensible idee, an’

ef so be 1 was where I could advise
with some o’ these German folks I
don't hev a mite o' doubt we sh’d be
able to kerry it out a good deal further

’n they hev, as yit. Hut as fur as
they’ve gone, 1 must say. fer furrinera,
they've done mighty well!”

OLNEY’S PLAN.
The Attorney General Offer# n Rill Look-

ing to Compulsory Arbitration.

Washington, Jan. 10.— A labor arbi-
tration plan haa been devised by Attor-

ney General Oiney and was introduced
Thursday by Chairman McCann, of the
house committee on labor.
In case of wage controversies the

chairman of the interstate commerce
commission and the commissioner of
labor are to communicate with
the parties endeavoring to effect
an amicable settlement, and if

this mediation fails the contro-
versy may be submitted to a
board of arbitration, of which the
chairman of the interstate commerce
commission shall be chairman, and
which shall consist also of one
commissioner chosen by the em-
ployer and one by the labor
organization to which the employes
directly interested belong, or if they
belong to more than one, by that one
which specially represents employes ot
the same grade and class and engaged
in service of the same nature as the
employes in the controversy.
Where two or more classes of em-

ployes are interested their organiza-

THE NEW FRENCH PRESIDENT.
M. Franco!# Foils Fnnra Choacn, Vice
Ivnlr-Pcrler Resigned — The Republic*#
Crisis.

Vkrsaillrb, Jan. 19.— M. Francois
Felix Faure was chosen president of
France by the national assembly on
the second ballot.
The result of the second ballot as be-

tween the two leading candidates w as:
M. Felix Faure •.••••4®
Al. Henri Hrlsson . ..... ...... ...... ...... ..... .9^3

Socialist deputies made violent pro-
tests when the result was announced.
There were only three candidates for

the presidency whose chances of
election were seriously discussed,
namely: M. Waldeck-Rousseau, M.
Henri Brinson and M. Felix Faure.
There was no choice on the first bal-

lot for president taken in the national
assembly, and before the second ballot
was ordered M. Waldeck-Rousseau
withdrew in favor of M. Felix Faure.
Paris, Jan. 17.— Cawmir-Pener has

resigned the office of president of
France. Be announced his resignation
Tuesday evening at a specially sum-
moned meeting of the cabinet, having
previously informed M. Challemel-
Lacour, the president of the senate, of

tions shall agree upon their representa- I his inability to solve the problem pre-

BOUND TO SAVE HIM.

no one could defend

the affair0 :Ca^ the next mori
v'a5 evident? earne8tly discussed.

tnDt n Wronff to require
Posed aud dnl 1)081 ln 8Uch an e*‘ the himself ̂ nd munications. -South.

8ua dangerou» place, ahd yet, had been led to betray himseii anuj

next morning
It

PIERCED BY AN INDIAN ARROW.

to that object when he fired. Nearer
and nearer it came while he sat as
if asleep
“Why, it is Corporal!” he suddenly

exclaimed.
Corporal was a fine, large Newfound-

land dog, a pet of the garrison, which
had mysteriously disappeared from the
post two weeks before and which
everyone supposed to have been stolen.

Rogers’ first impulse was to call the
dog, when he remembered his resolu-
tion— “shoot any moving object that
comes within range.” He therefore re-
strained his impulse, and no one would
have guessed that the apparently
sleeping sentinel was closely watch-
ing every movement as the dog ap-
proached.
It was a lucky idea of Rogers to

feign sleep, for as the dog came nearer
he thought he noticed something
peculiar in its appearance, and its ac-
tions did not seem quite natural.

“Possibly Corporal may be exhaust-
ed from hunger, or it may b* the de-
ceptive light of the moon,” thought
Rogers, The dog was now within
range, and he could hesitate no longer.

“It’s a matter of life and death, lie
reflected, “and if I make a mistake
everyone, even Corporal himself, will

forgive me.” ...
Slowly and imperceptibly ho brought

his rifle to his shoulder, a short but
true aim, a crack and a yell-such as
only an Apache who haa received hit
death wound can give— startled the
whole garrison. „ . , «
As if by magic everyone collected on

the spot, each aa he approached evi-
dently expecting to see a repetition of

the tragedies. . — t i i * #
The story was soon told. The skin of

poor Corporal had been used as a dis-
guise by the Apache, who, with a bow in
hand, had been creeping up on his
third intended victim. Deceived by
the apparently sleeping sentinel he

A Dor That Wa# Fully L'p to the Re-
quirement# of HI# Ilunlue##.

Exceptions prove the rule, and the
wrong conclusion which a dog may
reach from wrong premises may In* the
best proof that he possesses reasoning
power. The following story, says the
Youth’s Companion, shows plainly that
the dog in the case lacked information,

but not the faculty of reasoning;

When the Gloucester lifeboat was
launched in 1837 it was deemed neces-
sary for two men to throw themselves
into the sea in order to show the great
utility of cork jackets in keeping the
upper part of their bodies above water.

Among the thousands of spectators
who were watching the men floating
about was a Newfoundland dog, who
became much excited at what he, no
doubt, considered the serious condition

of the men.
The dog ran hither and thither, bark-

ing furiously, and in his best and most
emphatic language trying his very best
to prevail upon some one in that large
multitude of human beings to go to the

men’s assistance.
Finding no one to go. splash into the

water went the dog aud swam directly
to the men, one of whom he caught by
the sleeve, with the intention of help-

ing him out of danger.
A struggle ensued; the man tried to

shake the dog off, but it was of no
avail. The dog would not give up his
hold, and finally two men in a small
boat were obliged to go to the rescue.

live. Other features are:
1. Tho parties shall stipulate In writlnR that

pendlnK arbitration the existing status shall
not be changed.

2. That the award shall be final, unless set
aside for error of law apparent on the record.

3. That the parties shall faithfully execute
It. and It may be enforced In equity so far os
the powers of a court of equity permit

4. Employes dlssaltsficd with the award shall
not quit work without three mouths' notice In
writing.

5 The award shall be continued In force for
two years, and during that period no new ar-
bitration between the same parties on the
same subject shall be had. After filing the
award with the clerk of the United States
circuit court of the district In which the diffi-
culty occurs thirty d»y« shall be allowed for
filing exceptions In matters of law, after which
It shall go Into effect If no exceptions are
taken. If they are taken It goes Into force ten
days after their decision. If an agreement of
arbitration shall be entered into by employes
Individually Instead of by organizations the
board shall not bo created, unless the chair-
man Is satisfied that they represent their as-
sociates.

During that time it would be unlawful for
organizations or employes to order, aid or
abet a strike or boycott, or to leave their em-
ployment without giving thirty days' notice In
writing, nor can they be discharged without
thirty days' notice except for causes men-
tioned. Violations of this provision are made
a misdemeanor punishable by ll.OOU fine or one
year's Imprisonment,
Membership in Incorporated labor organiza-

tions. it Is provided, shall be terminated by
indulgence In lawlessness, violence, destruc-
tion of property. Intimidation or threats by
members during strikes, but they are not to
be held indlvidgally liable for debts of the or-

ganization.

The employes of roads managed by receivers
appointed by the federal courts shall have tho
right to be heard through the officers of their
organizations or their representatives in the
federal courts on questions affecting the terms
of their employment
Employers who make It n condition of em-

ployment that men shall not be members of
any labor organization, or discharge or
threaten to discharge men for such member-
ship or discriminate against them because of
it. or enter Into contracts compelling tfie men
to contribute to any fund for charitable. ment t() mean
social or beneficial objects, or. after discharg-
ing men. ednspire to prevent them from ob-
taining employment, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor punishable by a fine of from $100 to
tl.OOtt

If disputes threatening to injuriously affect
the interests of the people of any section are
not submitted to arbitration the attorny gen-
eral. the bill provides, shall be authorized to
apply to tho district court for receivers for tho
railroad to take possession of the property and
run It in the Interests of the public, and may
make the employers end employes, and any
persons or organizations aiding or abetting
them, parties to the suit

HAWAIIAN REBELS.

Postage Stamp Perforation.

In perforating postage stamps $ die
plate is placed below the needles of a
machine carrying three hundred
needles. As about one hundred and
eighty million holes are punched per
day the, wear on the die plate is exces-
hive; brass plates wear out in a day, and
even steel plates are rapidly destroyed.

The use of aluminium bronze has caused
they’d ie plates to last for months with-

out renewal.

—Nothing can so peculiarly gratify
the noble dispositions of human na-
ture as for one man to see another so
much himself as to sigh his griefs,
and groan his pains, to sing his joys,
and do and feel everything by sym-
pathy and •a«ret inexpressible com-

They Hare Made an Unsuccessful Attempt
to Capture Honolulu.

San Francisco, Jan. 21.— The steamer
Alameda arrived from Auckland
and Sydney via Honolulu Friday
afternoon and brings news of revolu-
tion and bloodshed at Honolulu. Charles

L. Carter, who was one of the annexa-
tion commissioners, was killed and
other government supporters were
wounded. There has been much
fighting and at least twelve na-
tives have been killed. Nearly 200
revolutionists are under arrest. Rob-
ert Wilcox is the leader of the rebels.
The fighting was still in progress when
the Alameda left Honolulu on January
11, but the government forces had
practically overcome the revolutionists.
The Associated Press has the following
correspondence:

DENIED.

Supremo Court Refuse# a Writ of Error
in the Deb# C*»<s

Washington, Jan. 19.— At the open-
ing of the supreme court Thursday
Justice Fuller announced that in the
matter of the United States vs. Eugene
A’. Debs, etal., the court was unanimous-
ly of the opinion that a writ of cjtot
would not He, and therefore that their
petition for leave to file a motion for
the issue of such a writ hud been de-
nied. The petition of the same parties
for leave to file a motion for the issue
of a writ of habeas corpus, the chief
justice announced, would be granted,
and a rule issued thereon returnable
Monday, January 28. _ *

" A SuddMi Call.

Springfield, 111., Jan. 19.— Mrs. Caro-

line Dor win, sister of Mrs. Shelby M.
Cullom, died very suddenly Friday
night about 0:30. She was seized with
heart failure while on her way to
church, and was found by friends and
takep to her home, where she expired
in afjew minutes. She was 71 years of
a*e. _ _

Are Now Troo-PIonter#.

Omaha,' Neb., Jan. 18.— The Nebraska
Historical society has decided that nar
tlves of the state shall be called tret-
planters Mislead of bug-eaters.

sen ted by the resignation of Premier
Dupuy.
The news of the president’s resigna-

tion spread like wildfire throughout
Paris, and was received everywhere
with consternation amounting almost
to paralysis. In the newspaper offi-
ces the first report was consid-
ered absurd. but was soon
confirmed. almost simultaneously
crowds began gathering in front of
the newspaper oflices and in the public
places, inquiring for further particu-
lars and discussing the situation.
M. Casimir-Perier has submitted to

the ministry a sketch of his message
to be read to the chambers to-day. lie
refers to the patriotic spirit in which
he assumed the post of honor and
danger to which he was called w ithout
having sought it, and says:
•T had the single-minded wish to be. not a

man of party, but a man of all France: to de-
fend order, seeking Inspiration from the ex-
ample of the lamented Carnot But to my
(leep sorrow I found that I pleased no party. I
was attacked on every side. The attacks
varied In form, but all showed a personal 111
will."

The question which led to the resig-
nation of the ministry and finally to
that of President Casimir-Perier is a
wide one. It is really a question of
whether the chamber of deputies is
superior to the courts of France and
whether the chamlier is able to set
aside the constitution at will. In 1883
the government made a contract with
the Orleans and Midi railways, under
the terms of which, in return for
certain facilities for the transportation

of war material, the government guar-
anteed the interest on the bonds of the

railways. The government held that
the guaranty expired in 1914, but the
directors of the companies took a dif-
ferent view and construed the ngree-

that the government
guaranteed the interest in perpetuity.
Suits were brought in the courts
to settle the question. In June
last Mr. Barthou ordered the
directors to indorse their bonds
to the effect that the guaranty
expired in 1914. The directors refused
to do so and the case w as then taken to
the council of state, which, in such
matters, is the final court of appeal.
The council on Wednesday last decided
that the guaranty was perpetual. This
decision, which a majority in. the
chamber of deputies Monday claimed
the right to ^ reverse, was a complete
negation of the contention of the
cabinet.

There have been five presidents of
the third French republic: M. Thiers,
elected August 13, 1871; resigned May
24, 1873; died September 3, 1877. Mar-
shal MacMahon, elected May 24. 1873;
resigned January 30, 1879; died October
17, 1893. Jules Grevy, elected January
30, 1879; reelected December 28, 1885;
resigned December 2, 1887; died Sep-
tember 9, 1890. M. Carnot, elected De-
cember 3, 1887; assassinated at Lyons
June 24, 1894. M. Casimir-Perier, elect-
ed June 27, 1894; resigned Junuary
15. 1895.
lM. Francois Felix Faure. member of the

chamber of deputies for Selne-Inferleurs, who
has boon elected president of the republic of
France, to succeed M. Casimir-Perier, was
born In Pori* January 30, 1841. He was under
secretary of state for the colonic#
in the ministries of Gambetta, Ferry. Bri##on
and Tirard. and was one of the vice presidents
of the chamber of deputies preceding the pres-
ent one. He ha# been a republican deputy for
about fourteen year# and has served on
several of the most important com-
mittees of the chamber. M. Faure
has made a legislative specialty of
business questions, particularly those concern-
ing the French merchant marine and foreign
commerce. He served In tho Franco-Prusslan
war us chief of a battalion of the Garde Mo-
bile, and was made a chevalier of the Legion
of Honor on May >1, 187t) __

THE “CASE REOPENED.
Judge fUck# Given a Chance to Appear

Before the Committee.

Washington, Jan. 21.— The judiciary
committee o/ the house held a long
session Friday over’ the Rieka case.
Representative Bailey, of Texas, pre-
sented the majority . report, drawn by
himself,; and Representative Broderick
the minority report. The friends of
Judge Ricks endeavored to reverse the
decisipn of the previous meeting.

Finally the committee decided by a
vote of 7 to 5 to reopen the case by ex-
tending am. invitation, to Judge
Ricks to appear bhfore it, if he so de-
sired, with his witnesses, and to
give a like invitation to the other side.

Representative Bailey's report was
discussed at length and several amend-
ments offered and voted upon. ‘

-A
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ON TRIAL
The man before a inry often looks uneasy. Apparently he is afraul

of the result. Twelve men, good and true, may be too many for. him.
It wouldn’t be for us. We are anxious to be put on trial* and not by
t wed ve men but by twelve hundred men and women. ̂  I he more the
merrier. We want yon to serve as obe of the jury. 'We want an oppor-

tunity of prov ing to you that

Mrag 1 Co’s Store
Js the best, the cheapest and most satisfactory place to buv Drugs,

liroceries, Patent Medicines, School Supplies, Stationery, 1 ert limes,

Toilet Brticles, etc.

The sales are climbing upward, and they ought to, for we are doing
every thing we can to please our patrons in the way of offering tempting

values.

We are selling:
Good X. 0. Molasses 16 cents per gallon.
Electric kerosioe oil 7 cents per gallon.

Choice tea dust 8 cents per pound.
Choice canned corn 7 cents per can. ^
24 pounds granulated sugar for #1.00.

A 2J pound can baked beans for 10 cents.
o cans best tomatoes for 25 cents.

ChelMa and Vicinity

P

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
£par jBaat

Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W. J. Knapp, Pres, Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Pres, Geo. P, Glazier, Cashier,

J.j.RAFTREY,
The Leading Merchant Tailor, has entered

upon his 12th year in this line

in Chelsea,

And being in touch with the new tari ft', offers you some astonishing
bargains in Imported Woolens, which he has just received from the
Ponded Warehouse, also in Domestic Woolens.

Suits to your order from #15.00 up. Former price #20.00 to #22.00.
Pants to your order from #2.50 up. Former price #5.00 to #0.50.
Overcoats to your order from #10.00 up. Former price #18.00 to #20.

Goods Made While you Wait.
Goods of all weaves, textures, styles and colors always in stock, from

one yard to one hundred yards, to select from, and at prices that wilj move
them, as he is bound to keep his force at work during the dull months.

We carry in stock a nice line of MacKintoghes, all lengths and sizes,
cheap. Agent for the French Dye Works. Estimates given on work of
thie kind. Respactfully yours,

B Stcinbach was a Jackson visitor last
Sarurday.

Dr. W. A. Con lan was a Detroit visitor

Wednesday.

Rev C. Hang and family left for Port

Huron last Tuesday.

Mm. H. H. Fenn spent « few days in

Grass Lake this week.

Mr. Julius Klein, of Albion, Visited bis

parents here last week.

Good New Orleans molasses for 10c per

gallon at Armstrong & Co’s.

Chelsea's “400” have a private party at

Stelnbach’s hall Friday night.

A. Mensing and W. F. Riemenschneider

were Detroit visitors last Friday.

Miss Emma H. Neebling.of Manchester,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. Staffan.

Dr. R. 8, Armstrong is attending the

Masonic doings in Detroit this week.

A. M. Yocom, of Manchester, spent
Sunday in town, the guest of his parents.

Mr. Fred Kantlehner, who has been ill
for the past few weeks, is now abE‘ to he

out attain.

The W R C. will hold their regular
meeting this week Friday evening Jan 25.

at 7 o’clock.

The ladies of Columbian Hive No, 284

L. O. T M. will give a “Lady Washington
Tea Party” Feb. 22, 1895.

Friends to the number of fifty spent a

very pleasant evening with Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Stapish last Friday.

Mrs. C. M. Hartigan, son and daughter,

of Saginaw, was the guests of Mrs. James

I Ruuciman the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F Laubengayer wish to
thank their neighbors and friends for their

many acts of kindness during the illuess of

their son.

Rev. Meistej, of Freedom, will fill the

pulpit at 8t. Paul's church every two

weeks, until Key. EUen, the new pastor

takes charge.

Grand Masquerade ball at the Opera

House Chelsea, Friday evening Feb. 8,

1895, given by the C. C. (>. C. club. Don’t

forget the date. All iuvited.

One of the best arguments you can offer

for the mernts of your goods is that you

have sufficient confidence in them to make

you williug to advertise them.

The annual meeting of the Congregation

al Church Society, will be held Monday

evening, Jan. 28. 1895, at the new church
building. A full attendeuce is requested.

By order of the Trustees.

Died Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1895, Norman,

the year and a half old son of Mr. and Mrs

C. F. Laubengayer, of Sylvan. The fu

neral was held from St. Paul's church last

Friday, Rev. C. Haag officiating

About twenty-five young people ten-
dered Miss Ehuna Neebling, who is the
guest of Mrs. M. Staffan, a surprise party

last Wednesday evening. Progressive
pedro was the leading feature of the eve-

ning.

J. J. RAFTREY.

Central Meat Market!
ADAM EPPLER, PROP.,

Is the place to buy

Fresh Meets, Smoked Meats, Salt Meats
Poultry and Oysters.

Our aim is to please patrons, and a most liberal patronage leads us
believe that we are succeed mg. Respectfully,

ADAM EPPI-ER.
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

Sleotrio Lights v*. Brains in Our

Public School.

Not as a ** apecinl economist,” but ns a

general economist, will I give my views In

regard to the advertisement by the Chelsea

Electric Light (’*.. therefore cannot accept

the generous oflbr 4>f one*half column

made, but will gladly pay for the privilege,

not being one who wants something for
nothing. Neither do 1 wish to be classed

amongst those who arc at'imid to come out

us men, nor as doing any “underhanded,

behind thc-buck, subterranean work,” etc.

By “special economist" 1 infer one who
economises hi some special direction, and

In gi-uerul economist 1 menu economy in

nil things unnecessary or for show.

Within the past two years a claim was

made that we were paying the Principal

of our school but much by #10000 per
year, th&l a complaint w as being made by

the tax-payers. Feeling that our childrens’

welfare was more to us than $$##$, and

>ts a general economist I have always
thought it economy to employ good
teachers at a price at which they could

afford to devote their best time and energy

to their work. Tnere are at present en

rolled in our school 858 scholars. The

reduction asked was less than 28 cents per

capita of scholars, or 7 cents per capita of

population ol the village l can and will

say I am more than satisfied with the
present very efficient corps of teachers,

and as a general economist would say
give them better wages lhan we are now

paying. I would noi u-e Ihe argument of

llie “sp'Cial economist,” i. i\, Chelsea is

the home of mO'lofiln m and they can
uot leave us We should not ask them to
nose as martyrs, as some would, lor the

laboring man. It is a fact beyond dispute
i bat lor many years our teachers have
been more poorly paid than jn our neigh

boring villages. It has be- n aptly said

money in moiigsge is all right, hut re-

gard for the prosperity and wo Hare of our

village, (I will add children) is belter. 1

claim our public school has far more to do

for the welfare and prosperity of our

village and children than any oilier single

consideration. Without this they may be

dubbed as our “Grover” was, “Brains,

belly and brass, the last two predomi-

nating.”

Who is asking for more light? All that
I have heard comes from those win* have

it to Bi ll, and their own assertion is that
two-thirds of those engaged in that busi-

ness iu Michigan are dishonest.

WE*
111 11 IB

To Sell You

Groceries
And

Meats.
We give you nothing
for your money

Except your money’s worth. Are-
you not Batiflfiinl to he sure of that?

We give full weight, full measure
and full value for your money every
time.

R. A. SNYDER.

A FKW FACTS IN RKGAKD TO KLKCT1UC
LIGHTS. .

GEO. E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

Subscribe now

lor the

Chelsea Herald.

The Congregational church will hold the

first service in the new building next Sun-

day at the usual hours. In the morning

the subject of the discourse will be, “Be-

hold I make all things new ” In the eve
ning the subject of the young man’s choice

of an occupation will be further cou-
sidered

*>

The dedication exercises of tfie new Con-

gregational church will be held next Thurs-

day, Jan. 81. There will be services both

morning and evening at 10:30 and 7:30

respectively. In the morning Rev J. W.

Bradshaw, of Ann Arbor, will preach the

dedicatory sermon. All are cordially in^

yied to be present.

Altough Michigan has been a famous

wheat region for sixty years, such a thing

as a failure not having occured, yet owing

to the low’ price of that cereal as well as the

maintenance of the fertility of the soil, it is

essential for our farmers to turn their at-

tention to raising more cattle and hogs, and

to change to long wooled sheep.

The Republicans of Washtenaw County

will meet at the Court House, in the city of

Ann Arbor on Tuesday, Feb. 12th, 1895,

at 11 a.m. for the purpose of electing 21

delegater to the state convention, to be

held in Detroit, on the22d day of Febiipiry;

to nominate a canadate for County Com-

missioner of schools, and to transact such

other business as may properly come before

the convention. Sylvan is entitled to
twelve delegates.

Hon. Jas. M. Dunn, oLMilwaukee, will

deliver an address upon the subject: “Suc-

cess in Business and the Relation of the

Liquor Traffic to it,” at the Baptist church

Friday Jan 25, at 7:30 p. m. Businew
men. parents, and all others interested ia

gaining wealth or building character are

urged to be present and hear this elo-
quent and interesting discussion of the

economic and mpral phases of the Tem-

perance question. Absoutly non-partisan.

This was quite a prosperous linle bur”

when we hud no street lights, and in laci

l\\e foundation of our electric light plant

was laid in those days. For ten years our

streets were lighted by gasoline, which
our neighboring logy villages still use, Ihe

cost of the same never exceeding #75.00

per year. Even under tluae conditions

some of our citizens were prosperous and

happy, not troubled with that “terrible

hatred of self and everybody in general,”

so irequently mentioned. In those days

if perchance a weary pedestrian be out

after 12 o’clock he was not h it in the dark,

lor many tinns the lights would hum till
noon, haying no “special economist" em-

ployed to extinguish them. We have
made some noble strides in the p..st two

years. Our citizens are not putting their

surplus earnings into mortgages but loau-

ing to their neighbors- to pay taxes I

understand there are more unpaid taxes

at this time of year than ever before in

the history of Sylvan. Some, perhaps,

instead of loaning to neighbors are bold-

ing lor a loan to the village in case a suit

now pending lor injuries received from a

defective sidewalk, should be decided
against the village. Take the extra
amount paid for lights in the past three

years, #2,000.00, add that proposed for
three years to come, #5,000.00, and we
could build 8 to 9 miles of permanent

stone sidewalk, which I think would have

more to do for the comfort and prosperity

of our citizens than electric lights, besides

lurnishing employment for some who
otherwise might be fishing.

It is said eight men pay one fourth of
the village taxes, three are willing to pay

the #30.00 per year, five can be made to

do so, thirty-five citizens would each be

obliged to pay #15.00 per year. No
meution is made as to how many of these

are stockholder in the electric light plant.

A man with a family of eight children at

39 cents each, #3.90,’ (if he had it). To
make it plain, we have usually raised in

village taxes, #1,000.00, by the proposition

of the Chelsea Electric Light Co. lor

twenty lights, it would make the man who

now pays #1.00, pay nearly #2.00, etc.,

nd it is generally admitted that one-

fourth more lights would be required to
distribute the lights so that all of our tax.

payers would receive this benefiu We
are entirely without a sufficient water
supply in case of fire. As a general
economist I would recommend some
provisions for that. Respectfully,

B. 8. AmisTKONa.

The Chelsea 8team Laundry

8. A Mupes Is at the head,
Of this wide awake industry,

Too much cannot be said

They have a style of doing work

That is clear out of sight,

And when you undo your bundle

You always find thihgs right.

Shirts they do at ten cents

Somethings at two and three,

Which keeps them just as busy

As the gayest bumble bee.

Cuffs, collars and curtains

And ladies garments as well.

And all kinds of family work

Which makes a list swell.

Though busy from morn till evening-

There is never a moments delay,

And a courteous welcome is tendered

To all who happen that way.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Work called for and

delivered.

S. A. MAPES, Prop.

Dr. W. A. GONLAN
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

PALMER & TWITCHELL-
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kerapf’s new bank, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Speoi A ities:— Discuses of tlur-

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. ] 7

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent-
istry in all their
branches. Teeth ex-
amined and advice
given free. Special
attention given if*

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently
located.

Office over Kemj T ^rJalJaRt’

W. L. Douglas
$3 SHOEho^:^

And other specialties for
Gentlumon, Ladles, Boys
and Ml— as are ths

Bert in the World.
Bee deecrlptlre advertise-

ment whlob appears la Ukte
papsr.

_ Tak* as Sitatitatt.
Insist on havtnc W. I*.
DOUGLAS’ SHOES,
with aams sad price

'stamped ob bottom. Sold bx

I. F. Rieiieiisciir l Co.
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To close out 8^9 many as possible of the
remaining Cloaks on hand, we shall sell
until February 10th, all Cloaks on hand at

REGULAR
PRICESi -2

' The Department contains choice, new
garments, and anyone wanting a garment
can get a new, stylish garment at a bargain.

We shall also offer a lot ot good gar-

ments at $1.00, $2.00 and $3.60 each, worth

as high as $12.00 each.

Sole Halits Chelsea for the celebrated Hutterick
)|outldv KmliiMii IMiites. Dtdineutors. Metmpolitmi jdate, etc.

pat ter ns.
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SUITS
THAT
SUIT!

Remember one
thing

Webster’s Clothes

Fit.

Prices to suit the

times.
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THE QEWltt
ustARTMimiiain

ONE
Good second hand

Cutter for sale Cheap.

Also New Cutters at
Prices to Close.

All this month
offer bargains

Furniture.

we
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/AA\ The Evening News,
I 60,000 ]

\\t* sty “The Great Daily of Michigan.”

You take your home paper* of course you do, but it i* a mistake

not to read “The Great Daily of Michigan," the leader in every branch

of news, as well as thought and literary merit. If you find any or all

other State papers profitable, yet THE NEWS should and will find a

| place in your hands and your families. Tens of thousands of other

citizens of this great State have found its worth.

Sire and There.

Electric kcrnslne oil 7c per gallon at
Armstrong & CoV

“Railroad Jack, the hammock rider,”
I* n0* publishing a weekly paper in
Chicago which he calls The North Shore
Eccentric.

One day It I* a burning mine, the next

a/rightful shipwreck or a tenement house

Are, and every day it’s the trolly fiend

swooping down on every trolly town
After all, isn’t there somethimr in saying

that you have got to die to win?

Walter II. Mnmhy of Corunna, presi-
dent of the stnte base ball league, is not in

favor with some of the Imse hall cranks of

the state Mr. Mumhy is an ardent advo-
cate of the rule that no gnmes shall be

played on Sunday, and this Is the object-

ion raised against him. The best people of
the state are with Mr Mumhy and he is
worthy of all the complimentary things

said about him

Aji observing bar tender says lawyers, in

giving the wink usually say. “let's try

case While the farmer Is content to
mark to his friend, “Suppose we irrigate

our crops The undertaker asks for “an-
other cofflin nail, old man” and the police-

man decides to have “a little club whiskey ”

The drayman thinks he had “I letter get

load while he Is about it” while the painter

asks “what's your favorite red?”

M arried men and minors will no longer

he enlisted in the army Orders have been
issued to recruiting officers prohibiting any

further enlistments of these classes. Ex-

ceptions only will be made in the cases of

old soldiers who desire to enlist and to
minors who may wish to become members

of military bands. Exceptions may also be

made In especial meritorious cases by special

authority of the war department. This
new departure was determined upon
in the interests of economy.

“Something might lie said in favor of

abolishing the fee now required for a mar-

riage license,” says the Livingston Dem-

ocrat. “It is a tax on young people about

to commit matrimony, and who live ro-

rilrtte from the county scat, to pay the ex-

penses of a journey to procure the marriage

license The state ought to encourage mat-

rimony. One way to do so is not to confis-

cate the bridegroom's dollar for the benefit

of the county official. The resources of
many young couples are none to great to

establish them comfortably iu housekeep-

ing.

The carbons used in incandescent lamps

are made of bamboo that grows in the
heart of Japan. Thousands of tests were

made with wood, paper, silk, hair, putty,

etc., and agents sent to all parts of the

tropical and sub-tropical world, to the for-

ests of the Amazon, East Indian jungles,

China, the Pacific islands, for bamboo

specimens, before the fiber of the Japan

bamboo was decided by Edison to be the

best, abd of it the carbons now in use are

made. At last, however, continued ex-
periment has proved that paper is a better

substance.

8 cents pin copy,
'o cents a wckr. t

*M a mouths my mail.
Acanciu in ernry Tiling*, town nnd city in thn Sfcntn oi Michigan.

THE EVENING NEWS,

DETROIT.

It.

Ib a well-known fact that

ludiciousadvertising always

pays — especially news-paper

advertising. If you put

your “atT in the right paper

Vour business will grow,

because people will see that

you are alive, and they

wonld rather deal with a

live man than a corpse. If

you advertise in this paper

you will find that it

Pay

$40^^
FOR

WILLING WORKERS
Of either sex, nny sfe, In any part of the country,

at the employment which we furnieb. You need

not be away from home over night. You can give

your whole time to the work, or only yoor spare mo-

menti. A* capital la not required you run no rUk.

We aupply you with all that la needed, it will
coat you nothing to try the bualneaa. Any one

can do the work. Beginner* make money from

tne atart Failure U unknowa with our workera.

Every hour you labor you cun easily make a dollar.

No one who la willing to work folia to make more

money every day than tan be made la three day*

at any ordinary e raploymeat Send for free book

containing the fulleat information.

H. HALLETT & CO,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINS.
Stort to Boat.

TIib bast Grocery BUukI to Ohtlieo. AUo

Kxr"" K” ?.wS.J“r

The tooth psek, judiciously used, is of

undoubted value. Of the materials used

as toothpicks the best is the quill, with the

sharp point removed, hut with this, as with

other forms, care must bo observed. By
iudiscrimate application the gums may be
so irritated and injured as to cause recisson

and thus increase the existing trouble, or

inflamation of the toothmembrane may
be caused, a most annoying condition, and

one iu which the still more vigorususe

of the toothpick gives temporary relief,

only in reality to add fuel to the fire.
Metal toothpicks are good because blunt-

pointed, but are to thick to pass between

teeth at all close together. Wood need
only be mentionsd toFe condemed, for it

Uby no means on uncomraou thing for
small fibers to become detached and jam-

med between the socket and tooth, leading

to chronic periostitis ami even the loss of

the tooth if the condition is not recognized.

At the fanners institute at Grass Lake

\V. J. Beal of the agriculture college,

speaking on the subject of “Our worst
weeds and how to eradicate them,” said:
“An old settled country is more thickly

infested with weeds than a new one Seed
not carefully selected is one means of
spreading noxious weeds. At the agricul-

tural college the United . States government

pays a man for testing seeds and publishing

Information. The , district schools should

take up the study of weeds as well as

plants.” He advanced a law similar to
one in force in Germany, making the seed

seller responsible for impure seeds. Weed
seeds will grow after lying fifteen years in

soil. Most weeds are disagreeable in taste

and Oder and therefore not eaten by do-

mestic animals, but are left to inhabit

the ground. Most of our weeds are for-

eigners. There are two different varieties

of weeds In the United States To eradi-
cate them make the soil rich and give extra

cultivation, keep the land raising some-

thing useful, cultivate after crops, raise

clover to kill weeds where practicable.

A Few Points About Arc Lights.

Whenever anything in the line of pub
He imprpvoment Is proposed, in alfaost

anyvillage.it in naturally expected that

the heavy tax payers w'ill commence to
kick. In this respect Cln lxea is no ex-
ception to Hu* rule, ullhougb not nearly

as bad as most villages, for we have many
ibcral minded men along this line, among

>ur heavy taxpayers.

There has been much said lately (by
several “special economists”) about how it

would distress the laboring men of Chelsea

to pay the additional tax which would be

incurred, providing the people vote to light

our streets with Arc Lights.

We wish to offer a few words of cxplanat.
ion uffcmt how our village taxes are paid.
Then let our readers judge whet|jer it
would most distress the laboring men or
the1 Special Economists,” who have done
>o much to help them in the way of fur
lushing employment.

Retore we start upon this explanation,

however, we wish to call your attention

to some of the happy characteristics of the

“Special Economist. ”

Hr dearly loves the laboring man; often

lies awake nights to figure out how he can
help him (into a hole) and save his hoarded

up ******
Never thinks about himself (but always

of how much it will cost the poor labor-

ing man.)

He is extremely liberal with Ids *****
in all ways, but when it comes to helping

tlie poor laboring man his liberality
knows no bounds. Under no^ circum
stances would be think of charging him

over eight per cent (with a good signer or

gilt edge mortgage.)

His wonderful love for the laboring man
leads him to make many sacrifices (for bis

own comfort) that the poor lalioring man
may work (while he goes a fishing..

*1,080— $720— |D60.

Dollars $900. Dollars.

Is the additional amount it would cost

the village of Chelsea to light her streets

with honest 2,000 candle power Arc Lights

according to the proposition submitted to

• he village board by the Chelsea Electric

Light Company. OI ibis amount eight
taxpayers would pay over one quarter.
Three out of the eight are in favor of Arc

L ghts on an honest basis.

Thirty-five tax payers would pay over

one-half of this *960. Out of this number

about one-half are in favor of honest Arc

Lights, a few are non-committal, and the

balance are pronounced “Special Econo-

mists.”

We will ask you to lake the one-half left
—*480— and divide it by the number of in-

habitants—! 218— represented by the re-
remaining taxpayers of our village, and

you find it will figure only a fraction over

89 cents per year for cacti person, or less

than a* of a cent per week. (Our total

population is 1.428.)

There are only fity taxpayers out of the

entire number in our village whose taxes

would be increased over *8 per year pro

viding no more noney was raised this year

than in 1894. Yet from the kicking some of

them are doing one would Imagine they

expected to pay the whole tax. We leave

you to judge whether it would be the
laboring man or the "Special Econmist”
who would lie distressed.

Is it possible the "Special Economist”

is trying to hide behind the labeling man
or make a stool pigon of him? Perhaps
some one will answer.

One-half of this column is free to any

“Special Economist” signing his full

name to the communication.

Clinton.

You have heard a great deal about
Clinton’s cheap Arc Lights lately, and ac

cording to some statisticians, they are
cheap, but like the Traveling Man’s Pants

they are in the expense account just the

same.

Chelsea’a rate of taxation in 1894 was 00203

Clinton's rate of taxation in 1894 was .00450

In oilier words, on *1,000 assesment iu

Chelsea pou pay $2.03 and on $1,000 in

Clinton you pay $4.50

$4.50— $5.00— *2.47.

Which shows that the taxes in Clinton ars

considerable more than double what taxc*

are in Chelsea. From this statement it
would appear that there is no danger of
any of Chelsea’s "Special Economists mov
tog lo Clinton to get out of paying taxes.

iif
(king lokco ! !

Best on the market
for the money.

25 cts per Pound

at

Uni 1 State.
THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS’

The Discovery Saved His Life,

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Rearcta-
ville, Ht.,says: “To Dr. King’s New Dia
covery I owe my life. Was taken wiili La

Grippe amt triedall the physicians f«w mile*

about, but of no aval! and was given up

and told "i could not live. Having Dr.

Klug’sKew Discovery in my store \ sent
for a bottle and began its use and from the

first dose began to get better, ami after

using three bottles was up an 1 about again.

It it worth ita weight in gold. “We won’t
keep store or house without it Get a five
trial at F. P. Gl slur & Co’s Drug Store.

people with entire raoccea. Erery elngie Speclflo
a special cure lor the dlxeaae turned.
They cure without drugging, purging or reducing

thesyttrm.and are Intact aiMl atxu the boverelcn
Remedies of the World. ____
urr or ndmbcbs. coses. rsicss.

1— Fevrra, Congest Inns. Inflammation*. .*25
A— Worms* Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .35
B— Teething* Colic, Crying. Wakefulneea .525
4— Diarrhea* of Children or Adults ...... 525
5— Dysentery* Griping, BIUoub Colic. ... .35
4— Cholera Morbus, Vomiting .......... 35
7-Coaghs* Cold*. Bronchitis. .............. 35

8- Neuralgia* Toothache. Focesche .. . .35
9-Hem dacbee, Rick Headache. Vertigo. .35

10— Dyspepsia* lUUousncss. Constipation .525
11— Suppressed or Pninfnl Period*. .35
13- Whites* Too Profuso Periods .......... 35
13—Croop, Laryngitis* Hosmenem ..... 35
14— Salt Rhentn* hryslpelss. Eruptions. .35
15— Rheumatism. or Bheuroatlc Pains.. .525
10— Malaria. Chill*. Fever and Ague ..... 35
IT-Plles. Wind orBlecHllntf ............... 35
IS— Ophthalmy, Soreor Weak Eye*. ...... 525
19 -Catarrh* Influencs, Cold In tho Head .35
30— Whooping Cough .................... *35
3 1 -Asthma* Oppressed Breathing ........ .35
33-Ear Discharges, Impaired Hearing .35
33— Scrofula, Enlarged Glands. Swatting d25
34— General Deblhty, Physical Waaknee* d25
33-Dropsy, and Scanty SecicUooa ....... .95
20— Sen-Slckneoo, SkknetilromKkllng .35
27— Kidney Diseases •••••••••••••••••••• •35
38-Nsrvsas Dehlltty ....................
39-8ors Mosth, or Canker ....... ..... .35
30— L’rlna;/ Weakness, Wetting Bed. .525
31— Painful Periods . ...............
32-Dtseasesef the Ueart.PalpItatloa 1 .00
33-Rpl lossy * Spawns. St. Vltut* Dance... l.OU
34— Diphtheria, neerated Sore Thmat. . .35
35-Chroaie Csugeationa X, Eruptionr. .3.*
I4n»f DR. HUMPHREYS’ ODIfJ OCC77 new specific for hlilrv ID •

Put up In •mall bo* tie* of pi meant petteu. Just
Ills y our ven jacket

Sold kf DrassUta, or Mat on rwit* ot piles
Da. Hraraaavs' Momtu. l»«4 pas*.' »•!-*» raaa

HntfHRKVS’BItn.CO , lit A 1 11 WUiwa •*.. BowYot*.

SPECIFICS
HUMPHREYS’

WITCH HAZEL OIL
“THE PILE OINTMENT.-

The relief 1* ImmedUUr-the euiv oorialn.
PRICE, 30 CTS. TRIAL SIZE, 23 CT8.
•old k? DrussW*. or Mat on irr«t|.t of prUfc
itrirHSKW os., Ill * lit wiuu. st. , Twk*

Subscribe

-4 for the

Chelsea Herald.
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, HCW8FAFVB LAW*.
Any person who takes the paper regularly from the

postoffloe. whether directed to his name or whether
ut> » snbeoriber or not, Is responsible for the pay.
The courts have decided that refusing to take

newspapers and period teals from tho poatofflco. oi
removing and leaving them unoalled lor U prime
facte evidence of intentional fuauu.

The theatcr-poer* of Carthape, Ma,
will call upon the legislature to pro-
tect them against feminine tyranny by
the passage of a law making it a mis-
demeanor for a woman to wear a big
hat at the playhouse.

THE BUTTE DISASTER

Scores Are Mowed Down by A
Dynamite Explosion. _ _ _ _

Fifty-Three Lives Are Known to Have
Been Thus Lost— Many Other* Are

Missias; — Details of the llor-
riblo Affair.

Martin « Fisher, an employe of the
Foatr.l Telegraph Cable Co., in Phila-
delphia, is a remarkable man. While
ho lost his right arm below the elbow,
and has but the thumb and two fingers
of his left hand, he is one of the most
expert telegraphers and typewriters in

the employ of the company.

It is claimed for the University of
Pennsylvania that for the second time
in its history it is the third largest uni-

versity in America. Harvard comes
first, with about 3,200 students, the
University of Michigan second with 2,-
700, Pennsylvania coming next with 2,-
389, and Yale fourth with 2,350.

The late Senator Fair was generous
to his poor relations, particularly to
his brothers and sisters, who lived in
Iowa. In his will he left them lega-
cies ranging from $50,000 to $10,000,
and during his lifetime he made them
large gifts. They are nearly all farm-
ers, their land lying near Ida Grove, la.

Vermont’s maple sirup has come to
have a high reputation since the state
enacted a law to punishxonnterfeits of

the sugar. The passage of the law is
said to have been procured by a firm of
dealers in the pure sugar to circumvent
rivals who dealt , in the counterfeit,
a substance into which beet sugar
largely entered.

Chinese refugees from Manchuria
bring frightful stories of desolation in
the wake of the contending armies.
It is said that neither food nor
fuel is obtainable, and many people
have perished from cold and hunger.
Thirty thousand .Japanese soldiers are

reported exposed to the same dangers,
and many have been frozen to death.

According to a report by Jules For-
est. read before the French National
Society of Acclimatization, woman’s
desire to decorate her bonnet with
feathers causes the slaughter each year

of 1,420.000 swallows, and is, moreover,
exterminating the heron, the bird of
paradise and many of the most beauti-
ful birds of the American and Austral-
asian tropics.

The value of anti-toxino as a pre-
ventive of diphtheria becomes more
apparant with every new experiment.
United States Consul Mason, of Frank-
fort, Germany, reports that in seventy-
two cases of children in that city
treated within two days of the first ap-

pearance of diphtheria, but two cases
were fatal and the death rate in such
cases is placed at four per cent.

A STATISTICIAN in the employ of tiie
German government three years ago
determined to make a careful investi-
gation of the superstition regarding
Friday as an unlucky day. As a result
of his exhaustive labors he has given
the world a book of queer tables and
figures, which prove that it is Monday
and not Friday that is the most fatal
or unfortunate day of the week.

The German emperor has lately pre-
sented the Berlin Natural History mu-
seum a very fine specimen of a Plesio-
saurus skeleton (the first ever found in

Germany), in which part of the out-
line of the creature is preserved on
the rock, chiefly about the tail. It
has been named afber the emperor by
Prof. \V. G. Dames, of Berlin, who will
in February lecture on it at the acade-
mic.

There was a touching funeral at
Muncie, Ind.. recently. The child of a
poor family died, and the family cofild
not afford a funeral. The father made
a neat box in which the dead child
was placed, and it was conveyed to the
cemetery on a small hand sled drawn
by two brothers, who had dug the little
grave. The father and mother walked
along behind the sled. The burial was
conducted by the family, with no other
spectator except the sexton.

About ?»00 cheese factories in Wiscon-
sin are reported to be making “filled
cheese,’’ that is cheese from milk which
has had all the butter fat extracted
from it and cotton seed oil substituted
in its place. The similarity between
“filled” and genuine cheese is so close

as almost to defy detection, but the ef-
fect on the consumer is very different.
It, is charged that “filled” cheese is a
prolific cause of dyspepsia and as such
its manufacture should be prohibited
by law.

Queen Marguerite of Italy is not
only the best looking, but’ the best ed-

ucated queen in Europe. She knows
English, French, German, Spanish and
Latin thoroughly, and she speaks them
as fluently os she does her own Italian.
She is a good Greek scholar; j)&ui is not
only familiar with the masterpieces
of European literature, and quotes Pe-
trarch, Dante and Goethe, but is so
fond of Shpkspeare that she has writ-
ten for her own amusement a little
work on his heroines.

I"

Butte, Mont., Jan. 19.— Hour after
hour the disaster of Tuesday has been
putting on more distressing propor-
tions, and it looks now as if the real
weight and extent of tho terrible
calamity would never be known. The
list of known dead has swelled to fifty-
three, and there are at least four in the

hospitals who cannot recover.
Others are also believed to be fatally

injured. To the list of missing the name
of Charles Hoffbauer has been added.
>A few hours before the explosion he
purchased a pair of shoes, and on his
way home he evidently stopped at tho
fire. One shoe, badly torn, of the new
ones he had under his arm has been
found a quarter of a mile from the
scene of the catastrophe, but not a
fragment of Hoffbauer has been dis-
covered. He was about twenty-eight
years of age and unmarried.

Included in *Thc list of dead are the
four missing firemen— Dave Moses, Sam
Ash, P. J. Norling and Ed Sloan— but
not Hoffbauer nor any other of the miss-

ing. In the minds of those who visited
the scene after the explosion there is

no doubt that many were blown to
atoms and never will be heard of.

Terrible Devastation.

When the smoke had cleared away
the terrified survivors wore sickened at
the sight of the ground for a block
around the scene of the explosion
strewn with the quivering and dismem-
bered flesh of men and horses, pinned
down by fragments of the fire engines
and burning brands from the demol-
ished warehouse.
Upon tho site of the warehouse there

was a ghastly hole filled with debris,
blazing in hundreds of places, with
here and there the fragment of an un-
fortunate fireman.

The noise of the explosion broke all
the glass in the city and caused the
houses to rock so violently that
the residents were stricken with
fear. They did not know from what
quarter the disaster had come, and as
the explosion had almost destroyed the

burning warehouse there was little to
mark the scene of terrible destruction.

Second and Third KiploHlons.

After the first explosion hundreds of

people hastened to the scene, and this !

accounts ftrr the great loss of life, j
While they were endeavoring to render

assistance to the injured the second
explosion occurred, mowing down the
crowds of men, women and children as !

with n sickle of death. The survivors
were hastening from the scene when a
third explosion occurred, adding to the
list of victims, as many of the terror-
stricken people, fleeing from the scene

of destruction, were mowed down by
the flying debris.

Three Firemen Survive.

Only three firemen present at the
scene of the fire escaped being killed.
Chief Cameron was blown to atoms,
and the only thing found of him was
his belt attached to a charred portion
of his body. The firemen who escaped
were Dave Moses, Dave McGee and J.
H. Flannerv.

Awful Force of Explosion.

From all that can be learned the total
amount of explosives that went up in
the three explosions was nearly thirty
tons— enough to wipe out the state of
Rhode Island. There were twenty tons
of giant powder alone that went up in
one blast.

REMEDIES SUGGESTED.

Senatom Push and Sherman Each Intro-
duce a Currency Measure.

Washington, Jan. 19.— Senator Pugh
(dem., Ala.) introduced a bill Thursday
to meet deficiencies in the revenue in
the treasury of the United States,
by an immediate, issue of $100,-
000,000 of legal tender notes;
to regulate the redemption of treasury

and coin notes of the United States;
to restore silver to coinage; to amend
the national banking and currency
laws, and for other purposes.

The bill was read and referred to the
finance committee. Soon afterwards
Senator Slierrnan(rep.,0. introduced an
other bill “To provide for a temporary
deficiency of revenue.” It author-
izes the issue from time to time of 3 per

cent, bonds to provide foT * the
redemption of United States treas-
ury notes and to pay current expend-
itures; also to issue 3 per cent, certifi-

cates to be sold at public depositories
and post offices; ITS?! also allowing the

national bank circulation to the par
value of the bonds deposited therefor.
This bill was also read and referred to
the finance committee.

i A Tennotfleean Take* llln Brother's Life
In Hetf-Defonse.

Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 18.— I. N.
Williamson shot and killed his brother
William near Fayetteville Wednesday.
The brothers havq been on bad terms
for some time and William Williamson
returned from Alabama a few days ago
with the avowed intention of killing his
brother. He called at the home of the
latter and induced him to come out of
the house. He attempted to draw a
pistol, but the weapon caught in his
pocket, and before he could draw his
revolver his brother sent a bullet
through his heart, The perpetrator of
the deed gave himself up.

SENT A WARSHIP.
The Phllade) phis Sail* . for HonnUila—

President Cleveland'* Statement.

San Francisco, Jan. 21.— The United
States cruiser Fhiladelphia sailed
hence for Honolulu at 11 o’clock Sun-
day morning. The steamer Australia,
which sails this morning for Honolulu,
will carryi as part of her cargo 2,000
stands of arms and about 75,000 rounds
of ammunition for the Hawaiian gov-
ernment.
Washington, Jan. 21.— Secretaries

Gresham and Herbert called on the
president at the white house at 10
o’clock Saturday morning in regard to
the Hawaiian complications
At 2:25 o’clock Saturday afternoon,

Secretary Gresham, after another con-
ference with the president, returned to

the state department and made the fol-
lowing announcement:

“As a proper precaution, though our
dispatches from Minister Willis would
indicate that the trouble is over, the
president has ordered the Philadelphia,

now at San Francisco, to go at emee to
Honolulu.”
Washington, Jan. 21. — President

Cleveland made the following state-
ment Sunday evening, with respect of
the Hawaiian question, which he
seemed entirely willing to discuss:
-No Information has been received which In-

dicates that anything will happen In Hawaii
making the presence of one of our naval ves-
sels necessary, unless wo are prepared to en-
ter upon a policy and course ol conduct viola-
tive of every rule of international law and ut-
terly unjustifiable. All who take any Interest
In the question should keep In view the fact
that Hawaii is entirely independent of us. and
that in its relations to us it Is a foreign coun-
try.

-A ship has been sent to Honolulu, not be-
cause there has been any change in the policy
of the administration and not because there
seems to be any imminent necessity for
its presence there. The vessel has been
sent In precise accordance with the policy
of the administration In every case of
tho kind and from motives of extreme caution,
ami because there is a possibility that dis-
turbances may be renewed which mlgt^t result
in danger to the persons or property of Amer-
ican citizens entitled to the protection of tho
United States. This course was at once de-
termined upon as soon as information reached
the government of the receut revolt.
-So far from having the slightest objection

to making public the instructions which were
given to the commander of the Philadelphia
and the dispatch he will carry to Mr. Willis,
our minister iri Hawaii, I am glad to put them
before my fellow citizens."

The president’s instructions to Min-
ister Willis are a notice that it has been
deemed advisable to send a warship to
Honolulu for the protection of Ameri-
can citizens and property, should a
contingency arise. The minister is in-
structed to confer with the command-
ing officer on her arrival as to the as-
sistance which his instructions con-
template in case of need. In his in-
structions to the commander of the
Philadelphia Secretary Herbert orders
him to proceed at once to Honolulu,
and says:
"Your purpose as the United States senior

naval oOlcer there will bo tho protection of
the lives and property of American citi-
*cns. In case of civil war In the islands
extend no aid or support, moral or phys-
ical. m any of the parties engaged there-
in, but keep steadily In view your duty to
protect tho lives and property of all such citi-
zens of the United States as shall not, by their
participation In such civil commotions, forfeit
their rights in that regard to the protection
of the American Hag. An American citizen,
who, during a revolution In a foreign
country participates in any attempt by force
of arms or violence, to maintain or overthrow
the existing government, cannot claim that
the government of the United States shall pro-
tect him against the consequence of such act.
Show these Instructions to and consult
freely with the United States minister at
Honolulu upon all points that may arise, seek-
ing his opinion and advice whenever prac-
ticable upon the actual employment of the
forces under your command, bearing in mind
that the diplomatic and political interests of
the United States are In his -charge. Afford
him such aid in all emergencies as may be
necessary."

THE BROOKLYN STRIKE.
Militia Charge Riotous Crowd* -Several

Receive Bayonet Thrusts.

New York, Jan. 21. — Three men were
bayoneted at the junction of Broadway,
Alabama and 1' niton avenues in tho
Twenty-sixth ward Saturday night by
members of the Thirteenth regiment,
on guard there. One of the injured is
in a serious condition in St.

Mary’s hospital. The other two were
| not badly wounded. They were taken
away by friends. Several other men
were slightly injured by the troops.
Many militiamen were hurt by flying
missiles and one is reported as having
had his skull fractured.

Mayor Schieren held conferences with
the strike leaders and the railroad of-
ficials, and made strenuous efforts to
bring about a cessation of hostilities
pending arbitration, but failed. The
strikers were willing to return to work
pending arbitration providing the com
panics would restore to the payrolls
all men in their employ on July 12 un-
til the arbitration committee should
decide who should remain in
the service of the companies
and on what terms. They made no
condition requiring the discharge of
the men employed to fill their places.
Ihe proposition was rejected by the
company officials on tho ground that
they had sufficient men to operate
their lines if afforded ample protec-

?011 4 the tenure .of i his at-
tempted arbitration the mayor decided
that the situation was decidedly
more grave in its character, and
at ~lhe conclusion ol a confer-
ence with Gen. MoLeer made a

AUCHIGAN STATE NEWS* !

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Tried to Cremate Her Alive. ?•
The culminating outrage in a series

of at tempts on life of Mr*? Alice
Watson, the housekeeper of Peter
Kraus, an employe in the United States
customs service at Detroit, was made
when, on leaving tfhe. rear door of the
Kraus home, she was seized by two un-
known women, dragged into a shed,
gagged, and thrown to the earth. ̂ Her
assailants then poured kerosene oil all'-
over her clothing, but evidently lost
their nerve just before beginning the
cremation of their victim, for they fled

precipitately. Mrs. Watson is seriously
injured, tfhe assault was laid at the
door of some of Kraus’ late wife’s rela- .

lives. Mrs. Watson has been receiving
poisoned candy and the like for several

weeks.

State Board of Health.

. f0*?®** more

m Jhe streets or public
? ^ujdurm? the Present disturbed
condition, and until quiet has been ro-

SSdmimitUL i8 «iven that the police
and militia have been ordered to dis-
perse any unlawful assemblage.

Reports to the state board of health
by fifty-six observers in different parts

of the state during the week ended
January 12 show that scarlet fever and
diarrhea increased and inflammation of

I the kidneys decreased in area of preva- j

! lence. Consumption was reported at (

| 228 places, scarlet fever at sixty -one, j

1 typhoid fever at twenty-nine, diphthe- ,

| ria at thirty-two, measles at seven
! and smallpox at Detroit, Chester, j
j Sebewa, St. Johns. Marquette, Water-
' sweet, Bengal. Grand Rapids. Manistee, j

! Marshall, Plymouth and Highland
| Park. <

Lost Color* to Bo Returned.

Arrangements are being made for a
rally of old soldiers at Lansing some
time during the month of March. The
occasion will Ik* one of particular in- 1

terest to survivors of the Seventeenth, !

Nineteenth and Twentieth regiments
of infantry, as on the day to be selected

the colors of these regiments, which
were lost during the war. will be
returned. The flags were recovered
through the efforts of Senator Patton. 1

and will be forwarded to Lansing for
preservation in the state museum.

Lake Carrier*.

The annual meeting of the Lake Car- 1

riers’ association was held in Detroit. '

President Corrigan’s annual report
showed that the tonnage for 1894 had
been a trifle less than for 1893. The re-
port of the treasurer showed total dis-
bursements for the year of $19,593.05, |
libilities about $300. with cash enough i

on hand to liquidate them. William
I Livingston, Jr., of Detroit, was elected

I president. Secretary Keep, Treasurer
I McKay and Counsel Goulder were re-
elected by acclamation.

State’* Share for Oil Inspection.

Neal McMillan, state oil inspector,
paid State Treasurer Wilkinson 814,000, '

the net proceeds of the inspection of
| filuminating oils for the year ended
December 31, 1894. A total of 19,000,-
000 gallons were inspected during tho
year, but as the legislature of 1893 re-

duced the inspection fee three cents J

per barrel the net profit is somewhat I
less than that of 1893. Not an accident

occurred last year that is traceable to '

the explosion of oil for illuminating !

purposes.

Wanted to Go to Jail.

Mrs. James Smith knelt before Judge 1

Chapin in the recorder’s court in Detroit
and pleaded with him to allow her to
accompany her husband to state’s 1
prison. Smith was convicted of recciv- ;

ing stolen property and now awaits '

sentence. The judge told the woman 1

it would be impossible to grant her re- !

quest.

Want* Only 825,000.

Mrs. Elizabeth McGill will begin an
action at Traverse City for 825,000 dam-
ages against the Chicago & West Mich-
igan railroad. Henry McGill was killed
by an engine while attempting to drive
across the tracks on December 20. Mc-
Gill was an old pioneer in that section.

SuKtalnpd by thn Supreme Court.

The supreme court has affirmed the
conviction and sentence of William
Repke, .who was sentenced a year ago
to life imprisonment for complicity in
the murder of Albert Molitor, about
twenty years ago.

Short But Newsy Items.

The Michigan Bell Telephone and
Construction company took all their
telephones away from E.xianaba be-
cause of a lack of business.

A 4-year-old girl of James Charnock,
of Menominee, tipped a kettle of boil-
ing lard upon herself and died in ter-
rible agony.

The reorganized Detroit, Bay City &
Alpena Railroad company has elected
C. II Coster, of New York, as presi-
dent.

The Oval Dish company at Traverse
City will put in 8,000,000 feet of logs for
its factory this winter.

Burt Cameron aud Richard Van Dil-
lon. of Grand Rapids, quarreled during
a snowball fight and Cameron stabbed
Van, Dillon, inflicting fatal injuries.

Autone Derrick, aged 35 and mar-
ried, was killed near the line of the
>> isconsin & Michigan railroad in Me-
nominee by a log falling upon him
from a loaded sleigh.

Thor wald Peterson, secrctarv for E.

of the Mani^e &
Grand Rapids railroad, was under ar-
rest in Manistee charged with raising

* * ChCCk8 10 tbc cxtc*nt o*
A movement has been started at

Grand Rapids looking toward securing
the state fair for that city the coming

Renat*.

Lansing, Mich,, Jan. 1&-Tta«i legislature of
Michigan In Joint session Tuesday afternoon
reelected Hon. James McMillan United States
senator from Michigan for the long terra. Mr,
McMillan received tho unanimous vote of the
legislature. John Donovan, of Bay, the lone
democrat, voting for him. Horn Julful Caesar
Burrows was elected United States senator
for the short term. Mr CTonovan voted for
Hon. John Strong, of Rockland.
Lansing, Mich.. Jan. 1(L— A largo numtor of

bills were noticed In both' houses Tuesday, arid
a few of Importance Introduced, the mom
prominent being one for reduction of the
salaries of fustices of the supremo court
from 17.000 to 16.000; a uniform leu
book bill: providing for tho repeal
of the special charter of the Michi-
gan Central Railway qompany; appropriating
12,600 in support of the Michigan Pioneer and
Historical society: a senatorial and con-
gressional apportionment bill; for iha
establishment of a marine hospital utSrult
Stc. Marie; reducing railroad fares in Uie
upper peninsula from four to three cent*
per mile; o state library extension bill; for
placing building and loan associations undo.'
state supervision; to disorganize tho county
of Manitou and attach the territory
to tho counties of Emmet and Lee-
lanau; to amend tho tax law of isu::

by providing that 60 per cent, of tho property-
owners’ assessment must bo paid in Decem-
ber, or the whole will become duo January l.

with a penalty of 4 per cent, added, also pro-
viding that if 60 per cent, be paid in December
the payment of tho balance may be deferred
until June.
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 17.— Tuesday's vote for

the two United States senators wasratiilel
Wednesday by the two houses of tho loglsJa-
ture in joint convention. Congressman Har-
rows was present and mnde a speech in each
house, expressing his thanks.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 17.— In the senate
Wednesday Senator Jameson gave notice of
a bill establishing a physio- medical depart-
ment at tho university and for the appoint-
ment of two professors therein. A bill which
has the indorsement of the staio board of edu-
cation provides that the first Monday of May
of each year shall be known as Arbor day.
whereupon live trees shall bo planted on each
piece of school property in the state
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 18— Tho senate on

Thursday concurred, after considerable dis-
cussion, in the house resolution for the usual
ten-day adjournment from to-night until Ju i-
uary 25 to give the state Institution commit-
tees time to visit them. A resolution w. 9
adopted limiting the mileage of visiting com-
mittees to three cents per mllo uui
expenses to three dollars per day. A
bill was Introduced providing for Cm
parole of prisoners by tho govern r
on the advice of the prison board Life con-
victs and those who have served a former term
are exempted from tho operations of th • law.
and no convict is to be paroled until after One-
halt of his sentence has been served.
Lansing. Mich., Jan. 19— Both branches of

the legislature adjourned Friday until Jan-
uary 23 to enable tho standing committee to
visit tho state institutions. A bill was intro-
duced in the senate to set apart 10 per cent,
of the military fund for the benefit
of the naval brlgado Other bills in-
troduced were to prohibit saloon-keepers
from going outside their own township 10
secure bondsmen; to provide for a state
tax statistician; for general registration be-
fore spring elections; prohibiting contracii
for a higher rate of interest than 6 per cent.,
and for the organization of literary and sc. en-
title societies. Gov. Rich scut tho following
nominations to tho senate: George W Hill.

Saginaw, state inspector of salt; Freeman 11.

Dickerson. Detroit, member of state Ush com-
commlssion.

House.
Lansing. Mich., Jan. 17. — In the house

Wednesday a bill was Introduced providing
for the^ appointment by tho governor of tl*co
commissioners who shall have charge of the
7.000.000 acres of delinquent tax lands which
have from time to time come Into the pjssc‘-
sion of the state, and which uro per-
mitted to lie idle. Representative
Donovan, of Bay, has noticed a bill

to require railroad companies operating in
this state to issuo mileage books which not
only shall be good on all roads in Michigan
but which also shall be redeemable and inter-
changeable. Tho house adopted a concurrent
resolution that when the legislature adjourns
on Friday of the present week it will beMnt l
Tuesday. January 29.
Lansing, Mich.. Jan. 18.— In the hou*6

Thursday a resolution was presented requiring
the heads of the several departments to make
a detailed report of the number of clerks
employed, salaries paid, how long em-
ployed, their previous occupation, av-
erage number of hours per day they
are occupied, whether tho employment be per-
manent or temporary, tho amount paid for
clerk hire annually, and an estimate of how
much will be required to maintain the depart-
ments for tho coming two years.

Lan^ng, Mich., Jan. 19.— The house on Fri-
day passed a joint resolution providing fer tho
submission to the people at the spring elec-
tion of a proposition to amend the constitution
so as to provide for indeterminate sentences
for convicts. The military committee re-
ported favorably a bill appropriating $20,000
for marking tho position of Michigan regi-
ments at Chattanooga and Chickaranuga.

GREAT STRIKES OVER.
Mr. McCann Says Labor Has Learned

That Strikes Don't Pay.

Washington, Jun. 15.— The following
appears in the Washington Post:

^er® will bo no more great strikes.' so
said Representative McGann. chairman of tho
committee on labor, Saturday. He has been
Identified with labor organizations for many
years. He is In keen sympathy with theta
He has their confidence; and his opin-
ion is based on his observation and re-
cent correspondence with organization le^d-
ere throughout tho country. Continuing ho
said: ’Labor leaders to a man express them-
selves as opposed to strikes henceforth. Tho
labor people have learned at last that u strike
is a loss whether Its outcome bo victory or de-
feat. For that reason I think that a labor

will kuve but little to do In the

STUDENTS REINSTATED.
School Hoard Rescinds the Rule of Princi-

pal Patt^MglU, of Ann Arbor, Mich.

Ahn Abbor, Mich., Jan. 18.— Tho
school board Wednesday night at a
special session rescinded the rule
under which Principal Pattenffill
bad expelled flftefen students of
tho high school for belonff-
jnflT to secret societies, ' and
tJ1® W* were immediacy rein-1 tThero was Kreat rejoicing’ at
the high school Thursday morning'
when the expelled students returned
to their classes. .

DeathTof Rev, Samuel Grave*.

OBANI) Rahds, Mich.. Jan. 19,-Rer.

VnnZt aVeB' D- D” *0Uml*r °t tho
Fountain street BaptUt church of this
fZ and, prominent in ecclesiastical
and educational circles both in the
north and south, died here, aged 7*



A STEAMER LOST

T»=»“0'o“,SrSto“'°U”

jy.riT. rnvd row rmnomt
Drowned.

 crmiiviu.it, I^T"'»on- 21.— Meager
lii-alurs ot » terrible steamboat dis-

this city Sunday ufter-
„ The ottlcer* of the steamer City

"Towensboro. of the Louisville and
llaillc mail line, arriving at 3 p
11 “ norted the sinking of the State of
Sir! a short distance below Wolf

Ky-, Saturday evening last, ot
X!t5:J0 o'clock. Between thirty-
jw and forty lives are said to have

'^rbe Missouri left Louisville at 10
o'clock Saturday morning and passed
Wolf Crwk ftt ulK)iit 5:30 p. in. \N hilc
the pilot was trying to flank the bend
a short distance below he ran close to
the bank. The current at this point
caught tbb star# of the boat.

.She was carried steadily, toward the
roiks. Pilot Pell saw the danger and

*800 FOB A NAME.
This Is the sum we hear the Salzer

Seed Co. offer for a suitable name for
their wonderful new oats. The United
States department of agriculture says
Sal/er 8 oats is the best of 300 varieties

many farmers report
a test yield of 200 bushels per acre last

year, and are sure this can be grown
and even more during 1895. Another
funner writes us he cropped 112 bush-
els of Salzer’s Marvel Spring wheat on
two and one-half acres. At such yield
wheat pays at 30c per bu. One thing
we know and that is that Salaer is the
largest Farm Seed grower in the world
and sells potatoes at 92.50 per barrel,
ir YOU WILL CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT
with 10c postage to the John A. Salxer
Seed Co., LaCrosse, Wis., you <get free
his mammoth catalogue and a pack-
age of above 8300 Prize Oats. [k]

Desfnesa Cannot b« Cured

by local apnlications, as they cannot reach
thediseasea portion of theear. There isonly
one way to euro Deafness, and that is by con-
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this tube

Sw7t.K-"boat backeil "ouf, but
trfts not quick enough. It struck the I closed Deafness is the result, andu

sound or

was not quick enough. It struck the ! closed Deafness Is the result, and urdessthe
**.ksand a large hole was mode ia the f inflammation can bo taken out and this tube. a ft<>r striking the boat ̂ stored to ite normal condiUon, hearing willstern. ' .JK be destroyed forever; nino coses out of ten
drifted off ami sank in live minutes . are caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
in 50 feet of water. The people an inflame J condition of the mucous sur-' ... . .. faces. ̂

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot be ctired by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

aboard were panic-stricken when they
heard the crash. They had no time to
prepare for their safety, and officers,
passengers and crew seized anything in
sipht that would keep them al>ovc
water. Capt. Joe Con Ion, First Clerk
Werraan and Second Clerk Howard,
who is a nephew of Capt. Ben How-
ard and a brother of Capt. Jim How-
ard, of the steamer John S. Hopkins,
with live lady passengers and Pilot
Pell and son managed to reach shore
uninjured. The second mate and en-
gineer on watch were picked up by the
steamer Tell City and the city of
Owensboro picked up four men and left
them at Owensboro.

The others, thirty-five to forty in
number, including male passengers and
members of the crew, it is thought,
went down with the vessel. When
the Owensboro passed Wolf Creek the
people were greatly excited. They
could tell but little about the
terrible affair, aud did not know the
names of the rescued ladies or those
who were thought to have been
drowned. The Owensboro left Louis-
ville Sunday at 4 o’clock p. m. bound
for this point, and passed Wolf
creek about 8 o’clock. After leaving

CySold by Druggists, 75c.
JHall'a Family Pills,25 cents.

Mothbb-“You are at the foot of the
spoiling class again, arc vout” Doy-
“ 1 es’m.’’ “How did that happen?” “1 got
too many z's in scissors.’'— Good News.

Fastest Tims Ever Made from Chicago to
Jacksonville, Fla.

Tho Mouon Route (L., N. A. & C. H'y) has
placed in effect tho fastest schedule ever
made between Chicago uud Jacksonville,
l*la. Train leaves Ciiirago at 8:32 p. m.. ar-
riving at Jacksonville, F. at 9 :55 a. m. the
second morning, making direct connection
at that point with the morning departures
of all diverging lines, aud arrives at Interior
and Southern Florida Points by Daylight;
St. Augustine and Palatka before * noon ;

Ocala, Orlando, Sanford, Winter Park. Bar-

tibuled, Pintach lighted and steam heated,
with the finest Dining and Sleeping Car
Service in tho world.
For further information regarding Rates,

Pamphlets and Through Sleeping Cur
Tickets, address Frank J. Reed, G. P. A.,
Chicago.

Mr*. Sitcp— “Why, ̂ you are home quite
Hitup— “Yes, myearly, for a change.’1

tin* scene of the wreck "liiS u^oLKSk**11 90 1 ,"'aUo"
of the unfortunate vessel and her cargo

That Old Reaps?,

those fcho counteract the infirmities inci-
2!!!! l“<2ea#lnJf year* with Hostetler’*
Stomach Bitters. For rheumatism, lumbago,
poverty of the blood, dyspepsia, neuralgia
and torpidity of the liver, use the great
ionic and health preserver methodically.

Colleob TausxEB— “Say, wo are in bad
luck. Duly twenty-five new students com-
ngin atUio next term." Hoad of tho Col-

Aevor 1’U ••nd the
football team and two gleo clubs out on the

r°Chlcago lUwmrtL °^ier H1!® year.”

P0.00 to California

Is price of double berth in Tourist Sleeping
Car from Chicago on tho famous “Phillips-
Rock Island Tourist Excursions.” Through
cars on fast trains leave Chicago Tuesdays
via Ft. Worth and El Paso, and Thursdays
via Scenic Route. Write for particulars to
A. P. Phillips & Co., 104 Clark St.. Chicago.

John Bedastun, 0. P. A., Chicago.

“Tell us,” cried tho group of maidens,
how to remain always young and attrac-

tive.” “That is easy,” replied tho sage,
without even raising his eyes from his book.
“Get a fortune and stay single.”— Indianap-
olis Journal

To New Orleans tho Queen & Crescent
Route is the direct lino; 90 miles shortest
from Cincinnati Solid vestibuled trains.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. — Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure

feeling) -
but I uin

Desperado (from Colorado) — “Your
money or your life.” Traveler— “Here,
take this purse of gold!” Desperado (with

-“Keep it, stranger. I’m a thief.
i*t no goldbug.”— Harlem Life.

Take the Queen & Crescent Route to
Knoxville and Asheville. Only through car
line Cincinnati to Asheville.

Hb— “I think you love me. Am I right f”
She— “No; you aroleft.”— P. &B. 8. Co.’s
Bulletin.

Mrs. Scrai’leigii (angrily)— “Just look at
the money you lose every Saturday night
playing poker!” Mr. Scrapleigh (calmly)—
“Yes; and just look at the money you lose
every Mouday morning buying ‘bargain*.’0
—Puck.

McVIcker’s Theater, Chicago.

“Shore Acres,” originally produced In
Chicago by its author. James A. Herne, is
booked for a four weeks’ run, commencing
January 27. Seats by mail

Other remedies may

ST, JACOBS OIL
WNWjwre Sprains, Bruise*, mud a Backache

xbuHxroorng

The Nicaragua Canal.
The project of the Nicaragua Canal has

been debated in the U. S. Senate very vigor-
ously. One thing should be remembered
about that climato, it is death to almost
every foreigner who goes there, and labor-
ers especially succumb. It is said that the
Panama Railroad cost a life for every tie.
What an idea of pains and aches is in this
sentence. It is mostly due to carelessness
Every laborer provided with St. Jacobs Oil
would be armed against these troubles.

were sighted as fur down the river as
Rockport, where the Texas and
pilot house were noticed float-
ing slowly down tho stream. In
the vicinity of the wreck and at
Troy the river was dotted with skiffs,
the occupants picking up the float-
ing articles of the cargo and furnish-
ings of the boat. Capt. Con Ion and
others who reached shore were cared Men’s muscles there arc cramped with rheu-
ior by Mr. Hardin, who resides there, malic pain and they ache all over. That's
and later were taken to Alton 3 miles 1 Just tllo Condition where this sovereign
Wow. . Thence they proceeded to remedy can do its best work. The fearful
Louisville. Wolf creek is 75 miles be-

malad
fever

low Louisville.

Owensboro, Ky., Jan. 21.— Four sur-
Ovurs of the State of Missouri disaster
passed here Sunday evening, they had i Fliegendo' Blatter,
been picked up by the steamer City of
Owensboro near the Kentucky shore.

• swam for life on planks and
reached the willows. One reached the

V 11 Li VA AlO TVISAIX. “ AAV* A V AAA A Vi A

y is very much like tho break-bone
lu certain parts of America.

“How’s tour Infant son?*’ “First rate-
just like a student.” “How so?” “Sleeps

I in tho daytime, kicks up a row at night.”—

Lire Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale’s
Honey of Horehouud and Tar upon a cold.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

KhnrlT VVi une reached the Merchant- “Clerk, why do you leave
re and the others remained in a tree ; that yardstick lying in tho sun? Didn't you

hours until rescued. It is said I k?®ni tieat expands bodies?”—

,ot^l‘r passengers were saved
} clinging to a mule which swum

®s °re- These passengers report that

he stern of the boat struck the stone
( Pave a lurch forward. A yawl

JJ* ®unched, but it was soon sunk.
*urt'ked again and a second

1**1 was put off from the sinkinghr»t i ,r uie smiting
of ti/11 liel1 *our women and some
Pet placef “ PaSf*D*ers mana^ *
he'n ^ Leathe'8’ one °* the saved, says

kim bQet8aw *our men drowned nearf

Fliegcude Blatter.
— -- —  —

The Queen & Crescent Route is the best
equipped and shortest line to Florida. Solid
vestibuled trains aud through sleepers.

Hu who is careful to speak a word in sear
sou should bo just as careful to speak a
seasoned word.— Young Men’s Era.

ThJ MARKfcTS.

LIVE sioCK-Cattle..
...............

MSflSn

New York Jail tl
..... #4 00 «} t> 15
..... i W « JLg>

One oU \ Wtt* Powerless to ^
bv n ®^erma^d was picked upl«®8f
' a b>oat from a farmhouse*

N&tr*#

TP

tttht hv ** lunu.

KS ™ S3 TtrS#
np to Louisville by

"as „ “l'r1IeU “‘y- One yawl that
full of u ^ frantic passengers was

,Hi.u,?>en,an!u'hlldr*,n- and a11 4 t
catjj an i ost' There were fifteen 1

* *w n, h?ty deck Pa*sen(fers and
TiZ” 8Uty on 'bo.rd. The »ur-
‘liirtv.fiv! n^'rs thluk that at leant

Hrde, , Ky- Jan. 31,-C. E.
New Orllol apent of the Memphis, j

reti?8 & C^nc'nnatl Packet col
Ky. R»hj rned from Stephenspoi

He osl *ts Thai
the Sle»m„ nly nine passengers aboai

’'^believertlw fdle wcnt down, at.
Imv Tu . I '^t none of them wai
Iftj Ufj 81 had a full crew of about

,0 tte effect iu*0rm8t*on obtainable ii
Vre m^ katlthc on'y Persons lo.

The number, h,
will W yief ,fl,Te' The boat am

>«nfrth. UUoM-'
J’WteWj Passengers were Caspe

i’J ' J»ttes McCn»dealer’ Lo»nnsPorte ery and wi,c. Pblla
«• Long, I'hiladel

U l11* tear frf man'ied couple on
(wl C'n<=‘nnatl; Mr. Ga

S C ^-‘-Hoek, 111.: one mi
‘Wld K^ny' lnd'. and one

. , ̂

A./*,'!.'*!..

r,u. w

A

m-
4-^.

Wit

WBSK ' ~ "
f TATTLE .......... ....... 1190 A 875
«0Sr,V'h,“,1M,,*d JUllS
iihb**” .:::"::..: ...... t* $ »•

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with

less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world’s best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has piven satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if ofleretL

SAMPLES
AND PULL

PARTICULARS

FREE.
WRITE ....

F. W. BIRD & SON,
erLOOmiTTLEGIRL

^S Jass.° e’ On All Genuine “NEPOISET."

IF'For Roofs, Sides and Walls,
fbr Houses, Barns, Henhouses,
Greenhouses, Hotbeds, Hay-
stacks, Wagon Covers, ete.
They cost very much less than

shingles and wear for years.
They are absolutely Water-
proof, Frost-proof, Snow-proof
and Vermin -proof.
Nalls and Tin Caps with each

roll of Red Rope Roofing.

NEPONSET WATERPROOF
FABRICS.

What
Women
Know

$
About

Rubbing, Scouring.

Cleaning, Scrubbing,
is no doubt great ; but what they

all should know, is that the time

of it, the tire of it, and the cost

of it, can all be greatly reduced by

Santa Claus Soap.

“-TTIffi N.KMBA1 WANW

A GREAT OFFER
pr

A year’s subscription to Scribner’s ..... $3.00

The last bound volume ( July-December) $1.90

Total ................ ?4-90

Both sent prepaid for $3.90

Scribner’s Magazine.
nr HIS SUPERB VOLUME contains 800 pages, and nearly 600 beautify
1 Illustrations by. the- very best artists. It is handsomely bound in blue

cloth, with title in gilt, and a valuable addition

to the library. The reading is of permanent

value. It retails for 5i .90 but, under this spe-- cial offer, may be obtained together
kl with a year’s subscription for $3*90.

Important Contributions from:

Rudygrd Kipling P. Marlon Crawford
ggWjgJ M. C. Banner Thomas Nelson Page

Robert Qrant Joel Chandler Harris

J55 GeorgoAV. Cable James Russell Lowel
Vii Octave Thanet Mrs. James T. Fields^2 Philip Gilbert Hamerton

Harriet Prescot Spofford .5^' and many others.

H?r^ ' Illustrations by ROBERT GRANT
_ , , hart, A. E. Sterner, A. CasUlgne, Irving R. Wiles, A. Roblda, Albert Lynch, C. Delort

— ' ^ ' and many others. This volume also contains the sumptuous HOLIDAY NUMBER OP- SCRIBNER’S.

Scribner’s flagazine For 1895
Will be unusually attractive. Robert Grant will write the best series of articles he has ever

written, on M The Art of Living, M “The Income,” “The Dwelling,” “ Household Expenses,”

“Education of Children,” “The Summer Problem,” “iMamedvpr Single Life,” etc. George
Meredith, the great novelist, will contribute an intensely interesting serial, “The Amazing
Marriage, M and there will be articles too numerous to mention here, all beautifully illustrated.

... Now is tbe Tirrje to Subscribe ...

CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS Publishers, : : : NEW YORK. _
mn#

/ . - . mm-.
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January drop Raport-

December whs »i warm, dry month, the

mean teraperatur1? being above the pre.

cipitation below, the normal. The snow

fall in the lower peninsula was light. The

ground was not covered December 15 in

the souther., and c ntral counties, ami on

December 31 the average depth in these

sections was less than one inch.

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed in December is 1,494 -

736. The number of bushels marketed

in the five months, August-Decemh. r,

is 6,235,103, which is 1,608,932 bushels

less than reported marketed in the same

months last year.
The average condition of live stock in

the State Is reported as follows, compari-

son being with stock in good healthy ami

thrifty condition: Horses, 94 per cent:
sheep and cattle, 9* per cent, and swine

97 per cent.
The average price of wheat January 1.

1895, at the usual places of marketing b>

farmers, was 50 cents per bu ml; of corn,

46 cents, and of oats 83 cents, and tbe

average price of bay was ,7.95 per ton.

The average price of fat cattle was $2.94

per cwt., of fat hogs $3.96 per cwt., and of

dressed pork $4.97 oer cwt.

The average price of each class of horses

was Rs follows: Under one year old,
$18.19; between one and two years old,
$42,58; three years old and over, $60. n.

Milch cows were worth $27.91 per head

Cattle other than milch cows under one
year old were worth , per head, $6.78; be-

tween one and two years old, $12.18; be-

tween two and three, $18 99; and three

years old and over $25 61.

The average pr ce of sheep under one

year old was $1,32, and one year old and

over, $1.64; and hogs under one year old

was worth $3.32 undone year old and

over, $8.79.

The prices here given arc for the State.

For each class of horses and for sheep they

are higher, and for milch cows, each class

of cattle other than milch cows, and hogs,

lower than the prices ruling in the
southern four tiers of counties. The ditfe

recce either way, however* in no case

large.

Ccomp-red with January 1, 1894. there

lias been a decline in the prices of all farm

products named in tins report, excepting

corn and oats. Corn averages 3 cents
oats 1 cent a bushel more now than one

year ago.

The loss on wheat is 5 cents per bushel

The decline on fat cattle is 16 cents; fat

hogs, 73 cents; and dressed pork. $1.19 per

cwt.

Council Proceedings.

[OFFICIAL]

Chelsea, Dec. 19, 1894.

Board met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by President.

Boll call by Clerk. .

Present— Win Bacon, President.

Trustees Present — Rlemaiischneider,
Gilbert, Schumacher, and Pierce.

Trustees Absent— Schenk.

Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.

Summons to appear in Circuit Court in

the matter of Car he Oostcrle. referred to

the Village Attorney.

• The following communication was re-
ceived from the Chelsea Electric Light

Co.:

Chelsea, Mich., Dec. 5, 1894.

To the President and Trustees of the
Village of Chelsea:

Believing that a majority of the citizens

of Chelsea desire a change in the street

lighting system, and a substitution of Arc

lights, in pari at least for those now In
use. We would be pleased to meet your
honorable body, or a committee appointed

thereby, and try and enter into a satis-
factory contract for lig ting s r,‘et8 with

Arc lights. As we contemplate making
further (hinges in our machinery and

plant we would Ukc to have the matter of

lighting Village settled befo e so doing,

that we may know what will be required

of us as to power. Respectfully,
CHELSEA ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Fbed Wedemeyer, Sec.

Moved by Gilbert and supported by
Pierce that the communication from
Electric Light Co. lie referred to standing

electric light committee, with instructions

to confer with Electric Light Co, and

report at next regular meeting. Carried.

On motion the following bills were
allowed and orders drawn on the treas-

urer for the same;

Jas. Ackerson, cartage .......... $ 2 20

Chelsea Electric Light Co. lights

for Nov ....................... 60 00

Chelsea Fire Dept .............. 20 00
John C. Taylor, 2 loads earih ..... 40
,1. P Miller, 42 loads gravel ...... 2 10
Faank Staffnn, earth ..........  33 70

.1. Schumacher, blacksmithing ..... 4 45

On motion Board adjourned.

John B. Cole, Clerk.

Pranciioo.

Will Kruse visited friends in Waterlroo

Sunday.

Ouo Hoppe la very sick with intlainnlion

of the lungs.

Del! Main after Chasing a fox over the

greater part of two townships, succeeds

It mtnlitrlng tL ' _ __ . .

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Glover were called to

Manchester hist week by the serious illness

of their son Ira

TSwIele^mllSI^ ^nal aU!Ct>
T fStrlcture Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abuse,Mjpjfty B|ad(jer Diseases Positively Cured by

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. J. H. Van Riper and children, wish

to thank their friends for the many acts

of kindness during the illness of their son

and brother. Aiso the Choir and those

who furnished dowers at the funeral.

Er*Y©u
t7 b? p,% yc! «VcuYR0ED uniSsr VAn cLSStw**1"

tfotlco.

A liberal reward will be given for the ,

return of my dog Color black, curly,
a Utile white between forward legs, about

2-feet high.
F. M. Hays, Dexter.

Box 74.

ESSgggswBtefoaa aartas*
VARICOCELE, EMISSIONS AND SYPHILIS CUKED.

w h COLLINS. W. 8. Colllna, of Saginaw. Speaks. W. 8. COLLINS,
••l am 29. At 15 IJearned a bad habit which I cimtin-

ned till 19. 1 then became “one of the boys ami lent a
irSy life. Expoenre produced St/yhUU. 1 became nerv-
ous and dwiwndenti no ambiuoD} memory poor; eye*

fuiicido when a friend recommended Dr*. Kennedy A
N«r Method Treatment. Thank God 1

ttrieult. In two months 1 was cured, flji* wu* six
2 A \°ii/ I years ago, and never had a return. W«» married two
r Ae// C }25^andallh»PPI.
bkfouk TMUTM’T gnn before giving np h»P*. N ama matn

- >

a. A. tonton. Seminal WeakneAs, Impotcncy and
Varicocele Cured

8. A. 'rr'NTON.

Tvo2it7*ftvo Dollars Reward.

Lost, Nov. 24tth, 1894. Red Leather
Pocket-book containing $100.00 in bills,

receipts, etc. Finder returning same to
this ofllice will receive $25.00 reward.

Timothy Maloney.

Cdls and Ends.

New Publication.

We have received a copy of Specific
Manual, enlarged and revised edition by

F. Humpherys, M. I). It will he welcomed
as u guide to those who use Humwhreys’

Specifics. A copy will be sent free upon

addressing the Humphreys' Company,

New Yoik.

Ducklon’s Arnica Salvo.

The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bhenm, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect SMlUlkcdlon

or money refunded. ’ Price 25 (’•HIS pci
box. For sale by F. P. Glazier A Co.

Snow Sim Well.

raanent organization, and the establish-

The several classes of horses have dc- 1 ment 0f tt school of lecturships, with the

dined in value us follows: Under one j j(jea 0f conferring degrees, to those who
year old. $4.68; between one and two may prove expert in the art. and to be

The expression “to oat crow" originated

shortly after or prehaps during the war.

The story is that a Federal soldier shot a

tame crow, the owner of which came upon

The fishermen nrc contemplating a per- him .vhlle his gun union. led ami com-

years old, $7 26; between two and three

years old. $10.07; »u.l three years old and

over, $15.06..

Milcji cows have declined $1 32 per

head.

known as the 1* A degree and the other
as the P L The definition of the former

being Picatorial Artist, and the latter Pisca-

torial Liar. As the P. A. degree will lie

purley honorary it will not be sought after

“When 1 consulted Dm. Kennedy A Korean, I h u!
little hope. 1 was sorprUed. Their n«w Msihvd Twit-
ment improved mo tl»e ftret week. Bralseious cwuo.1,
uervee beeame stromj, puina disappeared, hair fiWW iu

a*uin, ejee iwciune briKht, eiieerful in couijamy and
strong sexnally. Having triwi many Qnaolw, I ean .

heartily recommend Dm. Kennedy A Kergan as reliable
V^j/^Speeialista. They treuteil me honorab!) uud skillXoU,

T. P. KHERSON. A Nervous Wreck — A Happy Life. T. P.

T. P. Emerson Mss a Narro* Escapt.

“I live on tlie farm. At school I lMnrn.il an early
habit which weakened me physically, sexually and
iii«ntnl!y. Family Doctor* said 1 was «oin*r int*»
!Sune“ (('ousumption >. Finally The (iohieti
Monitor," wilted by Drs. Kenn-dy .k Kersan fell in-
to my hands. 1 learned the Truth and ' Holf
abuHo had sapped my vitality. 1 O>ok the Ars-
Method Treutinnit and wn cured. My friends think 1

was cured of Consumption. I have sent thorn many
[W patients, all of whom were cured. Their N™ ^
Method Treatment eupplies vigor, vitality and man- >*•' E a

BEFOBK TttXATM’T. hood." __ AmJl TUKATMKNT.

r»P- A r>CD t Are yoa n victim? Have yon lost hone? Are yon contemplating mar-ntAULn I riiure? Hus yoor Blood bee»n dissosedi' Have von oUy weakneas? Our
Nsw Method Treatment will cure you. What it has done for others it will do for you.
oTJ-Fiiaa c3rTT-A.r«.A2Nr i Ettcx> on ro o y

16 Years In Detroit. 160,000 Cured Mo Risk.
f'onnultatlon Free. No matter who has treated you. write for an h-ne*t opinion

Preem ^honte^'t Miargee r«u*on a t ile. Books Fr.-e -* The Golden Monitor" (illus-
trutndl on Diseases nim on. 1 nc I oeo postage, 2 cents. Sealed.^NO nSm'.S UStL) with6ut WRIfTtN consent. PRf.
VATt£. No medicine sent C. O. D- No names on boxes or onvel-
o»>«b7 Fverythlnu confidential. Question list and c .st of Tr*at -

ment, FRtE. - -
DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN, “SSS?

Sheep under one year old liave do- 1 to any such extent us the P. L. degree, in

dined 38 cents per head, and tl»‘»se one

year old and over, 52 cents per head.

which competition will be open to the

world. There are one or two gentleman in, . Ann Arbor who it is thought are clearly
Hojs uiuUr one yc;ir oM averngeOl cm* entmed t0 lhe p h (legrce wilhollt uuy

further examination. One gentleman.s
name is— but then we will mention no

less, and those one year old and over $1.40

less than one year ago.

VY AS u I N G TON G A H I > NT K

{Secretary of State

Chicken Industry-

names just at present, not until the society

decides to confer tiie degree —Courier.

pel led him to eat a mouthful of crow.
Thus avenged, the owner departed, but

the Yankee loaded his rifle and made him
come back and eat several mouthfuls of

the crow, The owner the next day com-

plained to the soldier’s cahtaiu, who bad
the so’dier braught before him. “Do you
recognize this gentleman?" asked the cap

tain sternly, and the soldier drawled back,

•;Yaa-us; we dined together yesterday.”

Cure for XCoa&acho.

As a remedy for nil forms of Headache

Electric Bitters has proved to lie the very

best It effects a permanent cure and the
mo*d dreaded habitual sick headaches yield

to its influence. We urge all who are
afflicted to procure a bottle, and give this

remedy a fair trial. In cases of habitual

Mortff&ffO Sale.

rvBFAITLT ha vlnf been made for more than
1/ Sixty day* In payment of installments of
Interest over due and payable on a morbreire
dated January Jtrd. A. D. made by
chrlat tun Oentner and Mary Ann Gentner, his
wife, to tbe Chelsea Having* Bank, a eorpom-
thm onnwlzed and dolnjf business under the
law* of the State of Mlehifran, and n •corded in
the office of the Register ot Ibn-da tor the
County of Washtenaw, State of Michiirun. on
the 26th day of January. A. D. IKsfl, in liber 72
of tnortratp**, on pag<* 420. for which delault
th-> Chelsea Savings Hank by virtue of the
right given it by said mortgage, has made and
hereby makes tbe prlneipid sum of anid inort-
gage and Interest aeonied thereon now dm*
and payable, on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due at the date of ibis notice fur
principal, Interesi and attorney’s fee. as
provided for In said mortgage. Thirteen
Hundred and Fifty-ono Dollar* and Mxiy-one
Cent*, (lijlot.fll.)
Notice is hereby given that sal«l mortgage

will be foreclosed by sale of the mortirtigod
premise* at public vendue to the highest Idd-
der, on Monoay, the Bah day

to

.... ........... , ____________ . of aprtl next, at
1- o’clock noon, at the East front dmir of tin i t '|iieri<ru Ni.rl.i Fvnn^is 1(1 M i> u
Court House in the City of Ann Artmr. in sold j 1 mcrt*° ,^xl)rm ........ 1U ^ 1 1 M

Michigan (Tentkal

“ The Niagara Falls Route."

Timetable taking effect Nov. 18th, 1194.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Train.** on the Mirh'iMin < en

trnl Railroad will leave CluKca Sailiou

follows:
OOINO EAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ 5:10 a. y

Atlantic Ex pi ess .............. 7:23 a. m

Graml Rapids Express ........ 10.35 a. w

Mail and Express .............. 3.19 r. m

GOING WKH’J.

M .il and Express ............. 0.17 a. m

Grand Rapids Express ........ 6.30 r m

of one of h;s sermons he suiii: Let every-

body in the house who pays their debts
stand up." Instantly every man, wo-
man and chlid with one excedtion
arose to their feet. lie seated
the crowd and then said: Let every

man who is not pay in his debts stand up.

The exception noted, a careworue, hungry

looking individual clothed in his last sum-

few eases long resist the use of this
medicine. Try it once. Large bottles
only Fifty cents at F. P. Glazier & Co’s.

Drug Store.

S.\lvor..and Goli.

A story was recently told of how
preacher tested the effect of the hard times constipation Electric Bitters cures by

John Keni.lU, a reliable and tl.rifiy far- upon bis congregation. At the conclusion (slvlug Ibe needed tone to Ibc Ik.ucIs, mid

mar, who lias made poultry mid eggs a
specialty for a few years, publishes in the

Vermontvillc Echo a statement of Ids
chicken industry last year. Jan 1, '94 he

had 254 hens, during the year they laid

3,684 dozen eggs; 3.355 dozen sold for $410.-

63: used for hatching and eating 829 dozen;

sold 100 old hens and 162 young .rooster*

for $55 62— total product, $460 25. He
took good care or the hens, kept coin in

the ear wh re they could gel it all the
time; fed them a scalded mess, mostly bran

mid middlings, every morning; chopping

up most everything for the im>s “i the
winter scraping up fine clover hay on the

Something everybody wants, something

all can get by securing a copy of Vick’s

, , , , . , Floral Guide for 1895, a work of art,
iner*H null, slowly assume, U perpemculnr | m ,, dur„|cut lilllM, w„h
position and leaned upon the back of the

seat in front of him. “How is it my friend"
inquired the minister "that you are the

only man in this large congregation who is

unable to meet his obligations?” “I pub-

burn fliior "pouring water ,m iut nigbt, IUb a new8papcr,"li« meekly replied, “and

and mixing it into tbe scalded mess m the | '“J br'-‘ll'm' h(-r‘: wl'° >»‘vc Jllsl Nl00<1 “P
morning; kept crusbed oyster sin Us **" tny subscribe^ and"-“Lct us

water always accea-ntblc. Tbe cost wh^P^. “claimed tbe minister. .
one cent for live bens a day. He uses an I A uew use bus been found for tbe
apple tree sprayer, costing *1, w ill, boil- 1 WeatBW Bureau. Iu addition to keeping
ing water sail water, .. .... ..... , lye, ndilt.- j tab on the weather il stands prepared to

wash and coal t*r, cleaning Ibe coops and U“PPly annoying and disconcerting evi-

giving the lice their medicine every two Rb,,rt notice. It Is no longer safe

weeks in warm weather, rhe nprnyei
works nicely to sy/inge out the nest.

During the year a barrel of slacked lime
was scattered in the coop*. He has now
150 Rose Comb Leghorns, and says he like*

them liest because their combs do not
freeze as etisly a* thof® ot other breeds.

We liave seen Mr. Remalio'* premises.

for a wit tty* a* to testify that he saw an act

cornmited on a cortain night unless he
really did see it or he has looked up the
records and made sure that it was possible
to see anything on that night. Otherwise

the weather clerk may come into court and

prove it was so dark a man could not see

anything three fect^distunt. I his is wlmt

bfHUtilul colored plate*. Full list, with

description and price*, of everything on

could wish lor vegetable, fruit or tlow

garden. Many pages of new novelties,
encased in a chaste cover of silver and

gold.

Unusual and astonishing offers, such *»

Sweet Peas for 40 cenla a pound, $300.00

for a name for a New Double Sweet Pea.

etc. If at all interested in seeds or plants

send 10 cents at once for a copy of Vick’s L
Floral Gueid, which amount may be de

ducted from first ordei,to James Vick’*

Sons, Rochester, N Y., and learn the
many bargains this firm is offering.

County, (saltl Court House bel-tf th* ptaconf
holding the Circuit Court within said County),
to satisfy the amount claimed to be due on
said mortiriiKC, and nil letrnl e°st*, to-wit: Ail
those certain piece* or parcels of land situated
and being- In the Townships of Lima and
Aharon in said County of Washtenaw. State
of Michigan, described a* follows, viz:
Commencing at the South quarter

section post of section thirty-one (31) of
township two, (2), South of range four
(4) east, running theme North s9
degree* East sixteen ehains tlfty-two link*,
along the South Hue of the section, thence
North one degree, 'Vest forty (40) chain* and
sixteen (id) links, thence South degree*
West four (4) chains ninety-one (01 ) links along
the quarter line, thence South one degree East
twenty-two (22) chain*, thence South Ha degree*
West eleven chain* and slxty-one (Bi) links,
thence South one degree East eighteen main*
sxtoenUnk* along the quarter line, to the
place of beginning, containing forty acre* of
land.

A l*o six (8) acres of land off the entire South
end of the West half of the 8outh-wost quarter
of the South-eHAt quarter of section number
one (1), In township number three (3) South of
Range throe East, i Sharon*, in the State of
Michigan.
Dated, January 11, INK.

CHELSEA HAVINGS BANK,
Mortgagee.

G. W. TURN DULL,
Attorney for Mong.igce XI

W m . M a im n, A gen t . Chelsea.

<>. W. Rpggi.io, (ieneral Passenger
•« i n I Ticket Agent, (.Ibinigo.

CAIY I OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
MUNN A- CO.» who have bad noarlr fifty yean
experience In the patent businees. Ccmmunlca-
tions strictly confidential. A HandbooU of In-
formation concerning Patent* and how to ob-
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-
ical and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken through Mann & Co. reoetyo

•pecial notice in tho Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before the public with-
out cost to the Inventor. Ttds splendid paper,
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work in tho

" Buiidl*3 *
ear. le* sent fn*

a year. Single

-

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

' Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $45,000,000.

Markets.

He is practical farmer. The hen-end <»l
his farm is worth m«.re, year in and v< ar

out than fifty ncers of wiieat, and besido

lie is not selling its fertility for less than h

song.

8u‘) cribe for the Cbtlrea Herald»

Louis, and it lias kappend on several oc

cusions recently. It indicates that the

witness department of the Weather Bureau
fills a long felt want. Its value i* not fully
appreciated yet, and consequently business

is a little slack, but when it picks up there
would seem to be no reason why a sufficient
trade cannot be worked up to pay tbe ex-
pense* of tbe bureau through witness fee*.

Chelsea. Jan. 24 1895.

Eggs, per dozen ................. ]

Butter, per pound .......... J

Oa’8, per bushel...., ........... |

Com, per bushel ............... ;.. \

Wheat, per bushel ................ |

Potatoes, per bushel ........ .......

Apples, per bushel. ... ......  fi

Onions, per bushel. * . ...... ; ; ; * i * .

Beans, per bushel ......... $1

mWM

TT
i’

m

# 'f wm Hi

&mm 1 « (t S, a..:
»V

Subscribe for the Herald

'm

Kconomy Repairing Outfit.

Great tl*««
money Raver. A
neccnf.it y durioi

hard time* amt *
convenicMtce »t-

way*. 'The t**J
wutlit over »»f(irf<l
for home us.* I1*
repairing
ahoes, rubber t« -oi*
coats, harm,4*j
wire fenccH.
humlretlHof tl1ill^.,•
which consiantlf
need attenlio*.

Full Instraotiort*
bent with each
fit so that a
can use th
Money savod

. , money maoe*
|3 These toot* ptf
[I for thetusoivei

— r ^ many times crcry
jpar< . Complete shoe repair outfit, Including
iron lists aud nUtndard, and overythlng act-

Jor ““Pkto work. . 25 artlclts onlf
12.no. 8eo cut. Extra tools, etc., for h***
•*« work-33 article*, $3.00. Either out«t bf

* gyresa or freight, neatly boxed, on receipt of
41 tpMcs. The one ordering the first set in a plw*
^ ;Sf,ire,iho *lfency and make* large profit*

Ko good, until paid for. Address,
* «*OMOMV SUPPLY HOUSS, Hlr.m, «i»«

NICLl
uttn
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